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Night lights

(Staff pfioto by Oaa Oaa Laratwora)

The glow of Chhstnftas lights illuminates the face of Chuck Mor
gan as he decorates the home of his girlfriend Jill Lewis, 503 
Magnolia. Morgan used an innovative, but effective way to put 
up the lights -  a bucket on a tractor from his contracting firm to 
lift him to the roof. He completed the decorating project in about 
an hour late Wednesday.

Salvadoran rebels seize homes
By CANDICE HUGHES 
Associated Press Writer

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador 
(AP) -  Many residents of the afflu
ent Escalón neighborhood, includ
ing about 20 U.S. citizens, took 
advantage of a brief guemlla truce 
and fled the battle zone today.

The leftist rebels launched a sec
ond assault on the capital Wednes
day and turned their weapons on 
wealthy districts, where they seized 
homes, forcing scores of Americans 
to take refuge in the U.S. Embassy.

Rebels were dug into the neigh
borhoods late Wednesday, vowing 
to paralyze the heart of the country’s 
wealth and power.

But the rebels had declared a six- 
hour truce beginning at 6 a.m. CST 
for evacuation of those who wished 
to leave, and Escalón was mostly 
quiet this morning, with only scat
tered gunfire.

It appeared most of the rebels 
retreated shortly before dawn up the 
lower slopes of the San Salvador 
Volcano, which looms over the dis
trict. However, some evacuating res
idents said rebel snipers remained in 
the their homes.

The bodies of at least nine sol
diers lay on the streets. Reporters 
saw only one dead guerrilla, a 
woman still clutching her U.S.- 
madeM-I6.

The tou l number of casualties 
was not known.

Several Americans said they 
planned to leave the country this 
evening on the first of several char
ter flights arranged by the U.S. 
Embassy. Diplomatic sources said

(AP L«»»rpho<o)

A Salvadoran soldier stands guard In front of w hat's left 
of a luxury hom e leased by the U .S . E m bassy in San Ben> 
Ito that w as destroyed after leftist rebels took control of 
the residence.
about 250 U.S. ciii/ens would fly 
out this evening.

“ I’m not coming back,” said 
Kate"Lewis, who earned her H- 
month-old baby Cassandra from 
their home down Mirador Street to 
where an embassy official was wait
ing for them. Her husband, William, 
was barefoot.

Both are teachers at the Amen- 
can School. Aboutjj.^O guerrillas 
took over their home before dawn 
Wednesday. They were accompa
nied by two other teachers. Sam and 
Sheri McKibben.

Small groups of residents carry
ing belongings gathered on almost

every street comer m the 2()-sriuare- 
bkKk area.

The embassy official, awaiting 
the Lewises, said 12 U.S house
holds had family members who 
spent Wednesday night in E.scalon 
in rebel-control led areas.

The official, who declined to 
give his name, said all the Amen- 
cans left the neighborhood this 
morning. Other U.S. citizens man
aged to leave Wednesday.

Some Salvadoran residents said 
they were staying to protect their 
homes.

The winding, hilly streets were 
blocked at inters’als by banjgades of

cars, most of them with their tires 
shot out. A bumed-out light tank 
destroyed by a rebel rocket sat on 
the street up from the Lewis' house.

Many Americans had earlier 
taken refuge in the embassy or the 
headquarters of the U.S. Agency for 
International Development head
quarters in ansas well away from the 
fighting.

About 100 Americans, almost all 
women and children, spent the night 
at the U.S. Embassy and were to 
leave today in a chartered je t, 
embassy spokesman Barry Jacobs 
said.

Jacobs said the Salvadoran 
national airline TACA planned extra 
flights for the next few days to carry 
others.

He refused to call it an evacua
tion, saying that embassy depen
dents were given extra leave for 
Christmas vacation. “ No one is 
being made to go.” he added.

There are between 8,000 and 
lO.tXXl U.S. citizens in El Salvador 
at any one time about 4(X) to 500 of 
them are employees of the embas.sy 
and the Agency for International 
Development and their dependents. 
Jacobs said.

Guemllas seized a U.S. Embassy 
employee’s home Wednesday, but 
the family was allowed to leave the 
area unhurt, the Slate Department 
said in Wa.shington.

The home of an embassy 
employee also was reported burned 
during the fighting, but it was not 
clear if it was the .same house or if 
the fire was set deliberately. 
Embassy officials refu.sed to give 
any oth^  details. ,

Christmas season to open this w eekend

C ounty com m issioners set 
to  study ja il p roposal again

Gray County Commissioners’ 
Court is scheduled to again talk 
about the proposed county jail at its 
meeting Friday beginning at 9:30 
a.m. in the County Courtroom of the 
Gray County CourtJiou.se.

The new county jail has been the 
topic of many county Commission
ers’ Court meetings in tlic past sev
eral months.

At a meeting earlier this month, 
the commissioners hired Maxey & 
Associates, an architectural firm of 
Austin, to be the architect on tJie jail 
project

Members of die firm will be pre
sent at Friday’s meeting. County 
Judge Carl Kennedy said Wednes
day afternoon.

They will have conceptual draw
ings and cost estimates of two-level 
60- and 96-bed facilities at the site 
across the street from the Gray 
County Courthouse and also draw
ings and cost estimates of a one- 
level facility on a hypotJietical piece 
of property with no constraints, 
such as existing buildings or streets.

The salary of the architectural 
firm has not been set.

At a Nov. 15 meeting, Lawrence 
Janousek of Maxey & Associates 
told die county group that die nor
mal fee is 7 to 7.5 percent of the 
estimated cost of die facility.

Kennedy said Wednesday he 
was not sure if the firm 's price 
would be established at Friday’s 
meeung.

“I don’t know whether they’ll 
submit an engagement letter,” he 
said.

r Other items on the Commission- 
ei Court agenda include:

• Consider transfer of a hanger 
lease at Perry Lefews Field.

• Consider an updated contract 
with the Department of Human Ser
vices.

• Consider a tax levy on tangible 
personal property referred to as 
’’freeport goods.”

• Consider an agreemem to lease 
space on a radio antenna for 
piecinct 1.

• Consider submitting a bid to 
lease office space to the Agricultur
al Stabilization and Conservation 
Service.

By BETH MILLER 
and BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writers

The Christmas sea.son officially 
brightens up this weekend in 
Pampa, beginning with the annual 
tree lighting in West Coronado Park 
at6;30p.m. Friday.

Pampia Mayor Richard Peet will 
perform the honors of lighting the 
50-foot artificial tree donated last 
year by the McCarley Foundation. 
The tree is near the northeast comer 
of West Coronado Park on Hobart 
Street.

The Pampa High School band 
will perform during the ceremony at 
the pvk.

Other special Yuletide decora
tions at the park include a nativity 
scene made by welder Max McCol
lum of Jerry Etheredge Construc
tion.

Also Friday, the Sixth Annual 
Festival of Trees & Gift Boutique 
opens at die M.K. Brown Auditori
um.

Showtimes are from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat
urday and from I to 5 p.m. on Sun
day.

The Festival of Trees & Gift 
Boutique is sponsored by the 
Pampa Area Cham ber of C om 
merce.

More than 46 exhibitors are 
expected in the three categones -

Handiwork creates Nativity scene 
to ornament park for Christmas

Gift Boutique, Decorated Trees and 
Table Settings. Cash prizes, plaques 
and ribbons will be awarded in die 
trees and table settings categones. 
And the gift boutique provides an 
opportunity for artists and craftsmen 
to show and sell their products.

The Shnne Club will be on hand 
to jxovide foods for those shopping 
or looking.

Saturday a host of holiday activi
ties will get under way in Pampa 
beginning with the annual Christ
mas parade set to go at 11 a.m. The 
line-up begins at the corner of 
Cuyler and Tyng.

The parade will travel through 
downtown, go nonh on Cuyler to 
Francis, west on Franfcis to Ward, 
north on Ward to ^ b a r t ,  turn left 
on Somerville aiRfconclude at die 
parking lot of die M.K. Brown Civic 
Center.

The Pampa Restaurant Associa
tion IS also sponsoring a food fair -  
Taste of Pampa -  from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday at the Pampa Mall.

Fifteen local restaurants will par
ticipate in the event with proceeds 
to be donated to charity. Cost of the 
food fair is $5 per person or SI2 a 
family.

The Pampa Civic Ballet will per
form the Nutcracker at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the M.K. Brown Audi
torium.

Along with the Yuleude celebra
tions udting place in the city, a home 
decorating contest is again being

I

\

sponsored by The Pampa News and 
the Civic Improvements Commitiee 
of the Pampa Area Cham ber of 
Commerce. Entry forms will be 
published in The Pampa S ew s  
beginning with Sunday’s edition, 
and nominations for the ilccoraiing 
contest need to bo turned in to the 
chamber, P.O. Box 1942, bv Dec. 
14.

Judges will look over the entries 
on the weekend of Dec. 16-18, 
according to Louise Fletchftr. The 
Pampa Sews publisher and chair
woman of the event. TJie city will 
be divided into six segments for 
judging and awards will lie given in 
two categones for each area. One 
will be for overall appearance and 
the otJier few onginality.

On Sunday, Dec. 10. the annual 
Chnstmas Home Tour will spotlight 
five of the most festive residences in 
the city.

Proceeds of tJie tour will benefit 
beauuficauon and outdoor art pro
jects in the city. Tickets are S8 each 
and the J'ampa Garden Club and Las 
Pampas Garden Club arc sponsors 
of tJie tour.

Scheduled from 2 to 5 p.m., visi
tors will lie treated to looks at tJte 
Dean Copeland home. 1709 Grape; 
iJie John Curry home. 721 N. Rus
sell; the V ic .Raymond home. 1/2 
mile north of Pampa: the Robert 
Smith home. 1132 Mary Ellen, and 
(lie Mark Topper home. 2011 Mary 
F.llen.

By BETH MILLER 
Stair Writer

Tire baodiwoik ot Max McCollum and die generosi
ty of Jeny Etheredge have combined for the addition of 
a star to the 150-pound, steel Nativity scene at West 
Coronado Park, si'uth of the M.K. Brown Civic Center.

The Nativity scene was made for last y ^ ’s Christ
mas season by McCollum, a welder who works for 
Jerry Etitercdge Consiructioo. Etheredge allowed 
McCollum to work on the scene during work hours and 
paid ban to make die piece of art

Etheredge then donated tlie work -  made up of 
Mary, Joeeph and baby Jesus -  to the city of Pampa. 
Wethkesday. the five-point star to be placed on a pole 
above the Nativity sceoe was completed.

The Naiiviiy sceae of plywood fbnneriy used by the 
city had become dilapidated and has been donated to 
the While Deer Land Museum.

Jan Pyne of the Christinas Committee of the Pampa 
Area C ib b er  of Commerce said the donatioa by 

the î qC M^otttMi ta 
appcecMla aha be proi^ of. ^  was very 

for them ip donate the time and n^jpliaa."

hit w e |^
I á  Iba Imgiñt 
I 30 houra of

to maldi^ pipoea of aft by

w e  he it took
to co y k ite . 1 i || star took

another six hours of work.
“I like to do art work.” he said.
Last year Pyne brought out some different pictures 

and designs of Nativity scenes to McCollum, and Jte 
then used a sted table and drew a picture from which 
he made die soema >

Don Etheredge, older brother of Jerry Etheredge, 
said Jus brother paid McCollum on company lime to do 
the art work beciutse he is “civic-minded.”

“He’s mnde a loto i rkwaikwir. he suppoitt the rodeo 
and is just civic-minded.” Don Etheredge said.

Jerry Etheredge CoQStfuctkm has been working in 
die Pampa area for about six years. The company is the 
geneml contractor for Cabot Carbon Black.

McCollum, with 21 years of welding experience, 
uaed two-inch angle iron to make the base of the scene 
and then two-inch flat steel and expanded metal to 
make the rest of the art

It is painted with a black, wrou^-iroo paint and 
should last for yevs, McCoUum sm^ m  long as it is 
pamfed wjten needed. It’s boUed logeiker and can be

'ihoNMivily
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Services tomorrow Hospital

PARKS, Claude -  2 p.m., Martin Funeral 
Chapel, Elk City, Okla.

WARMINSKI, Donald E. -  7 p.m., 
prayer service and rosary, Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel.

Obituaries

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Departmem reported no acci- 

denis during the 24-hour period ending al 7 a m. 
uxlay

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department rejxined no calls dur

ing die 24-hour pcruxl i-nding at 7 a m today.

Clarification
In a Page 1 story on Wednostlay, Nov. 29, about a 

house lire in southern Roberts County. Jim Duvall, 
the man whose house burned, was paraphrased as 
saying he was told by a 911 dispatcher that an OK 
must be given by Roberts County Sheriff Lando 
Brown belwe Pampa units could come into the coun
ty to fight a fire. In fact, the resolution sent to the 
Pampa Fire Department says that the Roberts County 
Sheriff’s Department must bo notified, but does not 
name any one person

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Leo Brister, Pampa 
J.W. Galyen, Booker 
Florence G illeland, 

Pampa
W.H. King, Shamrock 
Esther McAdixi, Pam-

( LALDK PARKS
SKELLYIXJW.N Claude Partes, a fonner Perry- 

ton resident and father of a Skellytown resident died 
Tuesday. Services will be al 2 p in Friday in Martin 
Funeral Chapel at Elk City, Okla Burial will be in 
Red Hill Cemetery, south of Hainmon, Okla,

Mr. Parks lived in the Hammon community as a 
child. He married Blanche Texie Smith in 1920 at 
Hammon In l ‘>.n they moved to New Mexico, 
where they lived fora while Ivfore moving to Borger 
tor a short lime The> evuiblished their first grtKcry 
store in Manier, Kan , and ifien in P)6(), they fxiughi 
a grocery store in Perryion that was destroyed by fire 
in 1970. They then o[x;raled a meal market in Perry- 
ion until 1976. .Mrs. Parks died in 19H6. He made his 
home in Perryion until moving to Skellytown to live 
with his daughter. He was a meinlvr ol First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two daughieis, d e lta  Stall of 
Skellytown and Corinne Banies of Oklahoma City; 
and several grandchildren, great grandchildren and 
grcai-great-grandchildrcn.

DONALD K. WARMINSKI
WHITE DEER lionald E. Warminski, 57. died 

Wednesday. Prayer service and rosary will be recited 
al 7 p.m. Friday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel in Pampa. Mass and funeral rites will be al 11 
a.m. Saturday in Sacrexf Heart ('aiholic ('hurch. with 
Msgr. Kevin Hand, pastor, am! the Rev. George 
Roney, Mr. Warminski's ne[>hew, ol L uhtxx k Dio
cese, olficiaiing. Burial will be m Sacred Heart 
Cemetery under the direction ol Carnuchaol-Whailcy 
Funeral liireciors

Mr. Warminski was born and reared in White 
Deer. He was a 1‘̂ .‘'0 graduate of White Deer High 
School. He married Rosa Hayes in 1954 al Pampa. 
He rctiR'd in 1987 from the Cclanese plant as a shift 
supervisor after 31 years of service. He was a mem
ber of Sacred Heart Catholic Church and the Knights 
of Columbus. He was an Army veteran of the Korean 
War.

Survivors include his w ile; two daughu-rs, Donece 
Chantey of Augusta. Kan., and .Anilrea Dtxkendort 
of W'hilc Deer; two sons, Douglas Warminski of 
While Deer and Alan Warminski of the home; two 
brothers, Diwrencc Warminski ol Seattle, Wash., and 
Albert W'anninski ol Los Angeles, Calif.; three sis
ters. Lucille Roney ol Odessa. Lillian May of White 
Deer, and Sister Mildred Warminski of Levelland; 
and nine grandchildren.

CARL ALBERT (KiLESBY
AMARILLO -  Carl Albert Oglesby. 75. died 

Wcdnc.sday. Services are jvnding with N.S. Griggs 
Funeral Ducctors.

Mr. Oglesby married Edna Hanes in 195 '. He 
served in the Air Force 20 years, rviiring in 1962 as a 
ma.sler sergeant, tie was a Methixlisi minister for 14 
years, retiring in 1980. He moved to Amarillo in 
1962 from Cannon Air Force Base at Clovis, N.M.

Survivors include his wife, seven sons, Carlto 
Oglesby of San Angelo. Sherwixxl Oglesby of Dal
las; Robert Oglesby and Darryl Oglesby, both of , 
Amarillo; Donald Oglesby of Denver, Colo.; Carl 
Oglesby Jr. rd New Mexico, and Jimmy Oglesby of 
Brownwtxxl; and a brother. Dale Kcssel Oglesby of 
Pampa

pa
Opal Stevens, Pampa 
Tina Whiicley, Pampa 
Meredith Wtxxl, Pan

handle
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bybcc of Borger, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Dale Hillmas of 
Pampa. a girl.

Dismissals 
Jesse Dan Pampa 
Jodie Gabriel, Pampa

Robert Goodard, Elk 
City, Okla.

Sandy Land, Pampa
Josie McGaughy, 

Pampa
Nelda Monday, Pam

pa
Florence Q uarles, 

Skellytown
Lynne Scanlon, Pam

pa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Joyce W ilkinson, 
Shamrock

Helen Pafley, Sham
rock

Opal Baker, Sham- 
rix:k

Dismissals
None

Stocks
'l^ie fuilowmg gram quotalions 

are provfde<i by Whcclcr-Fvana of 
Pampa
Wheal  3.63
MUo ......................3.47
Cow ........................4 02

Ihe following show the prices 
for w hich these secun tica  could 
have traded at the time of compiU 
uon;
Ky. Cent. la fe .......IK 1/8
Serf CO....................... 5 1/8
Occidcnul 29 7/8

ITic following show the pnccs 
for which these mutual funds were 
bid at the time of compiIaDon
.M agellan................65.30
l\inUn 14 47

The following 30 a m NY 
Stock Market quotations are fu r
nished bv Fdward D liviea A Co of

Pampa.
Amoco . . 48 1/2
Arco............................ 102 5/8
Cabot .................... 35 3/4
C hcvrai....................... 69 1/8
Enron............................54 3/8
Ilalliburtcai.............39 5/8
Ingersoll Kand.......47 1/8
KNE ..................  22 3/4
Kerr McGee 47 1/8
M apco..................... 36 7/8
Maxxus 10 3/8
Mesa Ltd 7 5/8
Mobil 58 1/2
New Atnuw . .16  3/4
P en n o ’s . 66 5/8
Philhpt ......23 1/2
S li i  46 1/4
SPS ............... 30
Tennoco ................ 59 5/8
Texaco....................54 1/4
New York Gold .. 408 50 
Silver ............. 5 63

up 3/8 
up 3/8 
dn 1/4 
up 3/4 
up 1/8 
up 1/8 
dn 1/2 

NC 
up 1/4 
dn 3/8 
up 1/8 
up 1/4 
up 1/4 

NC 
dn 1/8 

NC 
NC' 

up 1/8 
up 1/4 
up 1/4

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour penod ending al 7 
a.m. uxlay.

WEDNESDAY, Nov, 29
Radio Shack, 1820 N. Hobart, reported shoplift

ing at the business.
Jeremy Holland, Borger, reported burglary of 

motor vehicle at Pampa High School.
Dianna McCook, 1317 Terrace, reported criminal 

trespassing at the residence.
The city of Pampa reported criminal mischief al 

Central Park.
Suzanne Nave, address unlisted, reported an 

assault at Pampa High School.
Allsup’s, 1025 \V. Wilks, reported shoplifting at 

the business.
Glenda Straub, 1516 N. Wells, reported criminal 

mischief al 1028 S. Hobart.
THURSDAY, Nov. 30

Allsup’s, 859 E. Frederic, reported criminal tres
passing al the business.

Calendar of events
FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

The Red Cross office sponsors a free blood pres
sure check every Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
108 N. Russell, downtown Pampa.

CPR. STANDARD FIRST AID COURSES 
The Red Cross is offering a two-session CPR 

Course from 6 to 10 p.m. Dec. 5 and Dec. 7. The 
Red Cross is also offering a Standard First Aid 
course from 6 to 10 p.m. on Dec. 12 and Dec. 14. 
Both courses will be offered at the local office, 108 
N. Russell Sl Cost of each course is S15 per person. 
The Red Cross requests tfiose interested in taking the 
courses call the office the Fnday before the classes 
begin.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Energas......................................................... 665-5777
Fire..........................................................................911
Police (emergency).................................................911
Police (non-emergency)............................... 995-8481
SPS................................................................ 669-7432
Water............................................................. 665-3881

C rb iie s lo p p < ‘ rs  s<‘e k s  m o re  in fo rm a t io n  fro m  c a B e r

Bob Price aimoimces candidacy 
for 13th District representative
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

Pampa rancher Bob Price 
announced today that he is again a 
candidate for the United State 
House of Representatives for the 
13lh District of Texas.

Price said during an interview at 
7'he Pampa News Thursday morning 
that he would be seeking the Repub
lican nomination for the job current
ly held by Democrat Bill Sarpalius.

“Our biggest social issue is 
drugs and how to cope with them,” 
Price said.

“The devastation from drugs on 
our citizens is catastrophic in every 
way. Our young people have a right 
to have a drug-free birth, a drug-free 
family, a drug-free school, a drug- 
free work environment and a drug- 
free America.”

Pr’-̂ e said he w.ll make battling 
drugs nis number one priority and 
will appoint “several blue-ribbon 
committees throughout the district 
to work with all local citizens of our
area.

He also promised that if elected 
he would have one staff member 
responsible for coordinating pro
grams and resources of the federal 
government with local efforts to 
combat drugs.

“I will use all the power of your 
congressional office to meet the 
needs of the people by speaking out 
on the issues,” Price said.

He added, “The drug fight is 
ineffectual unless we have participa
tion by the community. If the drtig 
fight is to be effective, we must

have a substantial contribution by 
the parents, churches. Boy Scout 
and Girl Scout troops, TV, r^ io  and 
newspaper.”

Price said other areas of concern 
for him include continued economic 
recovery of the 13th District and 
translating new moves toward world 
peace into new opportunities for 
prosperity.

“ A new era of world order is 
emerging economically and militari
ly in Russia, China, Japan, Eastern 
Europe and Western Europe,” he 
said. “ We w ill re-aliocate our 
resources saved from military arma
ment to pressing problems of our 
own people such as drugs, new jobs, 
education, housing and health care.

“We must guard against reducing

our defense too much and loo quick
ly. We must not help salvage com
munism.”

Price said he is also working 
toward solving problems of educa
tion, fair trade laws, homelessness 
and elderly health care.

“The fate of direction our gov
ernment takes now and in years to 
come is governed by people and 
their e lec i^  officials.” FMce said.

He urged voters not to elect a 
person who does not have proven 
traits and abilities, calling such 
actions short-sighted.

He critic ized  . Sarpalius for 
receiving a salary of $89,000 plus 
free first class plane fares back to 
his district and “numerous other 
perks.”

“At the end of his first year of on 
the job training. Silent Bill’s col
leagues gave themselves a raise to 
$120,000 for next year without our 
Congressman Sarpalius uttering a 
word against the ra ise .” Price 
charged.

“Are you willing to pay that kind 
of money fOT the kind of results he 
has gotten for our district?” Price 
asked. “Think about iL”

A spokesman for Sarpalius said 
today Uiat the pay raise would not 
go into effect until 1991.

Price insiisted that Sarpalius 
should resign or be fired on the 
basis of his not giving the voters 
their money’s worth.

Price* served in Congress from 
1967-1974.

He lost a runoff against fellow 
Republican Larry Milner during the 
last Congressional election.

R eports indicate crane op erator was suicidal
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 

operator of a crane that plummeted 
16 floors, killing five people, twice 
tried to commit suicide during the 
last nine months and was a chronic 
alcoholic, according to published 
reports today.

Lonnie Boggess, the 45-year-old 
crane operator who was among 
those killed, also had been hospital
ized for psychiatric observation 
twice since March, according to 
court docum ents obtained by 
McClatchy Newspapers.

The Sacramento Bee and The 
Morning News Tribune of Tacoma, 
Wash., where Boggess lived, said 
his 14-ycar-old daughter, Christine, 
testified in January that he “drank to 
the pouit of drunkenness on a regu
lar basis.”

The San Francisco coroner’s 
office .said Wednesday an autopsy 
would attem pt to determ ine 
Boggess’ blood-alcohol level at the

time of death. It is to be made public 
within two weeks, the newspapers 
reported.

Boggess’ employer, the Erection 
Co. of Kirkland, Wash., refused to 
comment

Swinerton & Walberg Co., the 
general contractor for the high-rise 
project, also refused to comment 
about Boggess’ personal problems, 
the newspapers said.

When told o f Boggess’ past, 
including his two recent suicide 
attem pts. Fire Chief Fred Postel 
said: “Oh, no! You’ve got to be kid
ding!”

Gordy Howins, business agent of 
Local 612 of the International Union 
of Operating Engineers in Tacoma, 
defended Boggess as “just a pure 
professional in every sense of the 
word.”

He said Boggess was in demand 
by “every employer that he worked 
for.”

The newspapers, citing a sher
iff’s report, said Boggess barricaded 
himself in his home with a gun in 
March.

“ I have a gun,” Boggess yelled 
to officers outside. “ Go ahead and 
shoot me.’’

Boggess also attempted suicide 
April 3 when he locked himself in a 
garage and turned on the ignition of 
his pickup truck, sheriff’s deputies 
said. Officers found Boggess uncon
scious, and transferred him to a 
m ental hospital, according to 
reoM'ds.

Court records stemming from a 
bitter divorce and child-custody dis
pute also  reveal a history of 
Boggess’ domestic violence, the 
nevvapopers said.

The crane collapse, which also 
injured 21 people, is under investi
gation by city, state and federal offi
cials as well as Swinerton &. Wal
berg.

City briefs
PUTMAN’S QUALITY Services 

Professional tree trimming, removal, 
hauling. 665-2547,665-0107. Adv.

FOR YOUR Shopping Conve
nience-Las Pampas will stay open 
until 8 p.m. every Tuesday and 
Thursday til Christm as. 110 N. 
Cuyler. 665-5033. Adv.

LARRY BOONE will be at City 
Limits, Friday, December 1. Get 
your tickets early! Adv.

PERFECT CHRISTMAS gifts 
for entire family, handmade knives, 
oil paintings on canvas, saws, saw 
blades. 669-9689. Adv.

THE PERFECT Christmas Gift 
for the man on your list, Snap-On 
Tools, 665-1405. Adv.

WHY PAY more! Let us hang 
your Chrisunas lights for you. 665- 
9459. Adv

QUILTER’S CLOSET has 9 - 
Snap floor frames. Ideal for the quit
ter with limited space. 665-4268 
after 1 p.m. Adv.

M IC H E L L E ’S CHRISTM AS
Shoppers! Open Thursday 6:30-8 
p.m. until Christmas. Adv.

ALL MATERNITY Sportswear, 
Jump s. Dresses 20% Off. Find her 
a unique gift at Bobee J’s Boutique, 
2143 N. Hobart, Plaza 21. Adv.

LANCER CLUB Friday. Satur
day. live music by Kick Back. Adv.

PERMS $20, haircut included, 
pedicures $8.665-9236. Adv.

IMAGES 123 N. Cuyler, Cus
tomer Appreciation Sale! Any item 
at regultf price and get 1/2 any 
other item of equal or lesser value. 
Offer limited to all Fall and Wmter 
merchandise. Sale starts Thursdav. 
November 30, Friday, Saturday, 3 
days only. Adv.

BOBBYE RUSSELL and Ken 
McGuire formerly of Hairhandlers, 
now associated with Styles Unlimit
ed. 110 E. Francis. 665-4247. Adv.

AKC R E G IST E R E D  Cocker 
Spaniel puppies. 665-8315. Adv.

ADDINGTONS LARGE group 
of ladies blouses and je a n s -1/2 
price. Boys and students washed 
Levis-$10 off, Pre-washed mens 
501's-$19.9S, Red Wing boots-15% 
off. Open Thursdays till 8. Adv.

LO ST LADIES Diamond and 
Sapphire ring. 665-4890 or 669- 
2769. Adv.

SHEPARD'S NURSING Health 
Care in your home, RN, LVN, PT, 
Home Health A ides. Hourly or 
daily. Private pay or insuiance. 665- 
0356. Adv.

LOST GRAY male neutered cat, 
white face, neck, chest, white paws, 
fairly short haired, tan flea collar, 
affraid of strangers, ’Hfigger”. Please 
caU 665-6910,669-6881. Adv.

CRAFT SALE December 1 and 
2 at 2119 N. Nelson, 9 am .- 6 p.m. 
Miniature quilts with stands, padded 
photo albums, country animals, rag 
dolls, Christmas items. Free s trid 
ing fireplace. Adv.

Crim estoppers Int. of Pampa 
and Its board of dircctors-have 
approved cash awards lor caller 
#7469 and caller #2147

These callers were instrumental 
in the arrests and indictment of sub
jects who were involved m felony 
offenses.

Crimestoppers officials asked 
dial both callers contact Crimestop- 
pers at 669-2222 between the hours 
o f 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday regarding claiming 
their rewaids.

Authorilies with the Crimestop
pers program also noted today that

they need to hear from caller #7181 
in order to obtain additional infor
mation regarding an ongoing mves- 
ugalion. They asked that the call be 
made between 8 a.m. and 5 p m. 
Monday through Friday.

They noted that if caller #7181 
or any other caller reaches a record
ing vriien they check in, they should 
leave a message regarding when 
they will call back. Someone will 
then be on hand to handle the call.

CpI. Dave W ilkinson, who 
assists Crim estoppers. said it is 
important that whoi people call the 
botiiae they know thie addresses of

those involved and/or the address 
where the offense(s) took place, the 
names of those involved and exactly 
what illegal dung is h^ipening.

“Crimestoppers is not interested 
in knowing who the person is ,” 
Wilkinson said. “But we do need die 
information. If an indictment for a 
felony offense then occurs, that per
son w ill be elig ib le for a cash 
reward.”

WiBcinson descrUied the felonies 
as incluihiif. but not b f ^  limited 
10, sale and/or distribution of nar
cotics, trafficking stolen property, 
rape and burglary.

DPS helicopter crash injures trooper, two narcotics agents
GEORGETOWN (AP) -  A Deparuaent of Public 

' Safety helicopter finick a tree and crashed today in 
I WilliMMoo Couaty, aear Liberty Hill, injuring the pilot 

aad two DPS undercover narcotics officers, a

o n

e: ilwBi wwa uboMl were ooMcious after iw  tn**df 4 Md 
•ddad. “h looks khe ii wm  not eawsmely aerieus 10

according ìo hospital spokesman Larry BeSaw.
DPS pilot Ray Gamer, 49. was ia fiir condition wùh 

a lower back fractass aad Officer Robert Neateroff, 41. 
walked iato the eamrgcncy room, cmaplsiaing of a 
heatlacke aad had aa abrasion on his right kaee, BeSaw

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, cloudy with a 20 per
cent chance of light rain, possibly 
mixed with light snow. A low of 28 
degrees is expected with southerly 
winds 5-10 mph. Friday, a 30 per
cent chmee of light snow with light 
ram expected in the afternoon and a 
high of 45 degrees with northerly 
winds 10-20 mph. W ednesday’s 
high was 50; the overnight low was 
38.

CK two, ana

The crash occuned I 
lai officers wci

OSker HaeoM Ò’Brim» 46.1
aa.lriBBR ^  bdifiiaB  h» 1 

iwAaM iw'lli w a ste ii

7 ;20a jn .a la  
asaamh wan«

knoNedweadttDPS, 
(ed sn l Dnig BadsKeawat Admiaittntoon, Aaacia 
-Poliaw DnpartmaM organized crime «Hs and 

o i  Od« h» SlMiiirs Offici.

REGKINAL FORECAST 
West Tex« -  Scattered areas of 

light ram aad snow spread north
ward into the Panhandle and f«  
west tonight Scattered are« of rain 
will continue tonight and Friday, 
possibly mixed with lig! i snow 
e«ly Friday momiiig except in the 
Concho Valley. Rain will be mo« 
widmpicad ia the Concho VaAey 

il Pemiaa Basin. No signifies« 
9w accttmul«ions are expec«d. 
|h t Fridqr in dm 40b aO sections 

acepi wf f t r  5Qs Big Bend v s l l^  
urns taught ttud 20 

p «  2 0 e lv  wen and 
I low to said 30s elsewhere.

Friday. A chance o f rain

tonight in the Highs Friday in 
the low to mid 50s.

South Texas -  Cloudy and cold 
with patches of ram, more numer
ous northwest Lows t o n i ^  in the 
40s north to the 50s south. Highs 
Friday in the 50s north to 60s sotuh. 

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Saturday through Monday 

West Texas -  Mostly frir. Tem
peratures slightly below normal 
south Saturday, otherwise n e«  nor
mal throughout the period. Panhan
dle: Highs mid 50s to upper 50s. 
Lows upper 20s to low 30s. South 
Plains: Highs mid 50s to n e«  60. 
Lows upper 20a to raid 30s. Permi-
V  P V K  r a n t  nUQ JVB uj Dw OtB.
Lows mid 30s. Coachr Valley; 
Highs upp« 50s to mid 6 t.. L ow  
and 30s to ne«  40. F «  West: 
arid 50s to n e«  60. Lows upp« ^  
to low 30a. Big Bead: Highs ne«  
SO to nrid SOs mownaias, with low 
6 0 i to near 70 aloag the Rio 
Grande. Lows upper teens to arid 
20a atoumain, said 30s to low 
40a lowlands.

North Ih x«  -  V n M a cloadi- 
nasa with cool aighta and « ild  
aftvBoons Satunhqr through Sua- 
äKf. W m t Lows ia iha 3 b . Higha 

30kltoaidh»«*«*eto

l i i i^  in the 50s Satunhqr and in Se 
60s Sunday «id Momhqr.

South Texas -  E)ecreasin( 
clou^ S a to ^ . Pedy clen ^  and 
a littEe waraer by hfonday. HH 
Countiy and South Ceninl: Lon^ jD 
the 30s Hill Country to 40s South 
Central. Highs S«urday n e«  60. 
warming to n ev  70 by Monday 
Texas Coastal Bend: Lows in i 
40s Saturday, warming to the ^  
by Mowhqr. Highs Saturday at I 
60s, w«m ing to the 70s by Ms 
day. Low« Ib x« Rio Giwidi 3ikl- 
ley and Phrias: Lows ne« SO. Highs 
Satunlay in the 60s, w«nririg totoe 
70s by Monday. Southeast Tbxtt 
and l^fp« Ih x«  O msc LowsS 
«day ia the 30a. wasauag 10 the 
4Qi by Monday. Highs in the 60k 

BORDER STATES

mostly cloudy MMwhere 
F r i^ . Widely acattared light 
inindy aonihwe« toaight « d  
dhy. ifigh Mday SOs. Low inaigM 
■ id 20s Panhandle to low 4 0 i

New Mexico > Parity loaorily

«K HigM! 
4Qai

SOstolDw

b « Lows Sunday aad ia the 40s Moaday.
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Genesis House for Girls to be named in honor o f Urbanczyl^
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By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
News Editor

Sunday, a local couple whose names have been syn
onymous with Genesis House will be honored by l i v 
ing their name permanently placed on the Genesis 
House for Girts.

The girls home is to be officially dedicated as 
Urbanczyk Hall in ceremonies Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 p.m. Father Fraiicis Hines, former pastor of S t 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Clairch here, will be on hand 
to open the dedication with prayer.

Scott Hahn, Genesis House treasurer and member of 
the general board, will emcee the evem with Dr. John 
Judmn, pastor of First Presbyterian Church, as guest 
speaker.

The puUic is invited by Genesis House officials lo 
join in the dedication ceremony and to stay for the 
recqrtion afterwards in the girls home.

Tburb of the girts m d boys homes will be conducted 
for those who are interested in seeing the facilities.

U rbanczyk Hall was named in honor o f Jean 
Urbanczyk, now deceased, and her husband Henry, said 
Lois Still, Genesis House administrator.

The couple First became involved in 1974, during 
the program’s formation period. Mrs. Urbanczyk joined 
the boaid in the fall of 1974.

Along with the support of her husband, she brought 
new enthusiasm to the Genesis Hous‘d board of directors 
which soon evolved into a dedicated, hard-working 
group. Still remembered.

llie  Urbanczyks are responsible for obtaining the 
half-block of laiid where the Genesis House c o n ^ x  
stands today. Still said, and in helping them remodel the 
old fire-damaged church recttwy that houses Genesis 
House for Boys.

Mrs. Urbanczyk had gathered $10,000 in pledges 
from several local CathoHc families interested in the

(Mair photo by Doo Ooo LtMvmoro)
Scott Hahn, left, board member, and administrator Lois Still visit at Genesis 
House for Girls In front of where plaque will be placed to honor the Urbanczyks.
project

Henry Urbanczyk worked quietly in the the back
ground laying the groundwork for his wife’s projects 
and meeting unexpected needs whenever they arose -  
somethii^ he continues to do today. Still said.

Workers' comp showdown moves back to Senate
AUSTIN (AP) -  A legislative 

showdown on wcikers* compensa
tion reform moved back to the Sen
ate after the House passed a bill 
similar to one that has already been 
rejected by the Senate.

But Gov. Bill Clements said 
enough pressure has been brought 
to cause several senators to switch 
their votes when the Senate consid
ers the bill Friday.

“ I’ll tell you what I’ll do. I’ll 
make book with all of you that it 
passes on a concurrence vote ,’’ 
Clements said Wednesday after vis
iting the House during the nearly 
five-hour debate on the bill.

Sen. Chet Brooks, who has been 
identified by Clemenu in the past 
as one o f those wavering, said, 
however: “ He hadn’t offered me 
that. I’d take advantage of that bet. 
I’m not at all c o n v in ^  that their 
votes are here to concur."

The House approved 122-23 a 
business-backed workers’ comp 
overhaul similar to one that was 
written by Ll Gov. Bill Hobby. The 
so-called Hobby plan was gutted in

the Senate by Sens. Kent Caperton 
and Carl Parker.

Senate leaders differed on the 
bill’s chances, and Hobby said he 
“ hoped" there were enough votes 
to concur with the bill. If the Senate 
rejects the bill, a House-Senate 
conference com m ittee will be 
selected to negotiate the differences 
in the opposing measures.

Rep. Jim Parker. D-Comanche, 
unsuccessfully urged his colleagues 
to accept the Caperton-Parker plan, 
saying: “ I don’t think the Richard 
Smith bill has any chance of getting 
out of the Senate. We’ve tried it 
tw ice before. T here’s nothing 
magic in a third time.”

Lawmakers, now in a second 
special legislative session, have 
battled since January on how to 
reform the insurance system that 
covers injured workers.

Under the House biU, maximum 
weekly benefits would increase 
from $238 to $4-16, but critics of 
the plan say it would be more diffi
cult for injured workers to collect 
benefits arid get a fm  awaed in dis

puted comp cases.
Parker’s push for the Caperton- 

Parker plan was killed 99-50. Later, 
Rep. Mike McKinney, D-Center- 
ville, proposed a plan he called a 
compromise between the opposing 
m easures. M cKinney’s bid was 
shot down 86-61.

Smith, R-Bryan, said his bill 
would help control spending in the 
worken* comp system by removing 
much of the tegal and bureaucratic 
costs.

Businesses, facing a 22 percent 
workers’ comp insurance increase 
on top of nearly ISO percent hikes 
over the past four years, have com
plained that high jury awards to 
i n j u ^  workers are behind the ris
ing insurance costs.

But labor organizioions and trial 
lawyers, who represent injured 
workers in disputed comp cases, 
say the rising  costs are due to 
greedy insurance companies and 
unsafe employers.

“ What we are laying out here 
today is an approach that w ill 
work.” Smith said.

Fall cam poree attracts large number o f  Scouts
The thrill of camping and com

petition came together recently at 
Camp M.K. Brpwn in the Santa Fe 
District fall camporee of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

Of the 17 Troops registered in 
the Santa Fe District, 50 percent 
were in attendance, with five of 
those troops inviting their feeding 
webelo den along widi them. A total 
of 90 youth and adult Scout leaders 
were in attendance at this year’s fall 
camporee.

James Thomas, Clarendon chair

man, said the number in attendance 
was SO percent more than attended 
the spring camporee.

Thomas em phasized that the 
Sanu  Fe District holds two cam- 
pofires a year in order to provide the 
boys with the opportunity to sharp
en their Scouting skills and their 
camping skills.

With the advent o f the New 
Advancement Program of the Boy 
Scouu of America, Thomas said it 
is necessary to provide the youth 
with every opportunity to improve

New ways to get a Christmas fund
A friend of mine was compiaiiiing the other day that 

he and his wife simfrfy couldn’t afford Christmas.
“It’s too dad-gummed expensive,” he told me. “I 

don’t know what we’re going to do. We barely get by as 
it is. And with Christmas -  well, it’s just loo much.” 

While it’s not uncommon lo hear complaints about 
the expense of Christmas, my friend and hb wife ewn a 
decent wage and are definitely middle class.

“Oh, quit your griping,” I insisted. *Xniristmas is 
supposed to be fim. Enjoy.”

“You don’t understand,” he said, a deep desperation 
coming over him. “We can pay our bills, but that’s k. 
There is nothing left”

We sat down and looked at his house payment and 
other recurring biUs. Nothing out of the ordinary. Then 
we discussed what he and his wife pull in etKh month.

Sometiung wasn’t addmg up. lliis  guy should have 
had money in the bank.

“I’m telling you,” he insisted, hghtiiig a  cigarette, 
“no matter what the flgures show, we are broke.”

As 1 waved cigarette smoke out of my five, inspica- 
tion struck.

“How much to you spend on smoito?”
“A htde over a  buck-fifty.”
“And how many packs do you and the wife go 

through each week?” _
“Oh, about one a day.”
“Eachr
“Yeidi,whyr
1 did a little f i g u ^  on the calculaior. "Do you real- 

iae you and y o p  wife 9 M t SLOSS on cifM B ai m iku 
\m  U  mouths?^

“Get out of here!” he inaiBied. *nieie’s no way.” 
Then he added it up. A pack a dhy each at $L30. times 
seven days a week, tiaws 32 weeks a yeuc. There it was,
$1,092.

This was loo sMich for him to handle. “Over a 
thniia*Ml bucks a year on these dat^gummed things,” 
he said, gtamg^ai the cigarette in his hand, “1 need a 
beer. Want OUST”

“SiiM atyts« to ktae w e iA ” 1 told hiuk ”l ’l  ptM* 
As he s ip ^  a brew, i threw another qpeaiioa at 

Was. “How tnaay of those do you put away a week?” 
“Tm no alcohoVc or anything. You know are. jure a 

ooM one after work."
Nonetheless, we added it un. His toes

ttroiMhk daee six-packs a week. That’s jutt over a oea 
a d ^  f o h i m a n d M i ^  I to h if  lilh tf 

Ihck on another $468 a year spem, if you don't go

Off Beat
By
Bear
Mills

Come to tliiiik of it, eobody me 
[ aa atkhciioo ii eot an eettt

Through foundation donations and individual contri
butions, plus the support of the UrbarKzyk fsrnily. Gen
esis House grew to include the administration building 
built in 1981 atid the new girls home completed in 
1985.

Genesit House evolved in the early 1970s from a 
I suicide prevention/crisis ia t^ e n tio n . botiitre e s t ^  
lithed to handle the growing problems with teens, 
drugs, breakdown of the fsmily unit and returning Viet
nam veterans, according to a htsiory written by Marty 

-Hager, a Presbyterian minister who helped found the 
program here.

It resulted from a telephone call received one night 
from then-Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan, whose 
(dicers had pidred up s I3-yesr-old girl obviously on 
LSD. Not wanting lo detain her in jail, he called die 
hotline to see if there wm some alternative.

Hager and another hotline volunteer called Still, 
whom Hi^er termed his most effective phone vohmseer, 
and asked if the girt could spend the night with her m 
her trailer.

By the next night. Still had another visitor to her 
trailer, and then artother and another.

Soon five girts were staying with Still in a modest 
apartment located across from where Genesis House for 
Boys now stands, rented through funds provided by 
Fim  Presbyterian Church.

Suddenly, not only the Presbyterians, but other com
munity members began raising funds for die program, 
but the flow of money barely kept up with the flow of 
teens needing the program’s services.

As Genesis Hou.se began to take shape, it was estab
lished that each girl would have ,asks to perform at the 
house, obligations to fulfill for the sake of the “fiunily” 
and either a job to work at or a school to complete suc
cessfully.

The policy was “open door" with the choices clem -  
either stay, learn, work, love and be loved, prepare for a 
responsible and caring life and leave with the program’s 
blessings and support -  or run again.

Hager called the policy “vintage Lois,” a reflection 
of Still’s mature handling of her own children and her 
respect for all life.

Wheeler-dealer Billie Sol Estes 
indicted for stealing trade secrets

"You can shear a lamb every 
year, but you can only skin it once.” 

— Billie Sol Estes

their Scouting skills.
Those in attendance at the fall 

camporee were from Clarendon, 
Wellii^tian. Kehon and Pantpa.

The boys do not compete with 
each other, but against a standard, 
which allows the boy to see what he 
can do as a Scout or in his patrol. 
This also eliminates the competition 
mnong the units and makes a better 
learning situation, Thomas said.

Any young person looking for a 
Scout Unit can contact Keith Cook 
at 665-5613 in Pam pa.

By MIKE COCHRAN 
A.ssociated Press W riter

FORT WORTH (AP) -  On the 
eve of his release from prison in 
1983, Texas flim-flam artist Billie 
Sol Estes'said his wheeling and 
dealing days were over.

The problem wasn’t that he was 
crooked, Estes confided to a 
reponer, but compulsive.

“ I’m just one drink away from 
being a drunk and just one deal 
away from being back in prison,” 
sighed the former west Texas mil
lionaire whose friendship with Pres
ident Johnson eroded ^ te r  an his
toric fertilizer tank scandal in the 
1960s.

Now, at 2̂ c  64, the state’s most 
colorfully persistent con man is 
back in trouble, indicted with five 
others and a defunct corporation on 
charges of stealing trade secrets.

He posted $K),(XX) bail Tuesday 
in Brady and was released alo” g 
with throe co-defendants.

Estes dropped out of sight, and 
attempts Wednesday to contact him 
throuigh £ricnds~a^ family war« 
unsuccessful. In 1987, he moved to 
Brady from his longtime home in 
Abilene.

M cCulloch County D istrict 
Attorney Ron Sutton said Estes and 
his associates face a Dec. 7 arraign
ment on felony charges of engaging 
in criminal activity -  a .scheme to 
form a company with plans that had 
been stolen from another firm.

“The indictment sets out that he 
kind of came up with the idea,’’ Sut
ton said.

“I’ve always been able to make 
money,’’ Estes bragged in an inter
view in the current issue of Texas 
Monthly magazine. “ If I put my 
mind to it. i could make a million in 
the next 30 days.”

Estes went on to say:
“ Me, I ’ve never cared about 

money. I love putting deals together 
and watching them run. For some

Billie Sol Estes
people, money is death. Yon might 
as well give them a loaded .45 pistol 
and point it right at their head.”

This is the Billie Sol who, after 
promising in 1983 that his fast buck 
deals were a thing of the past, out
lined a grand scheme to corner the 
wine market by growing grapes in 
the West Texas desert.

“We could' truly, move the wine 
business fjoamErance. to West Texas, 
and I ’ve got some people who 
would like for me to go out there 
and do that,’’ he said.

Now, he says, if he had money 
he would put it in the Japanese 
stock market.

This is the Billie Sol who once 
told a reporter

“ You can shear a lamb every 
year, biit you can only skin it once.”

A ranning Texas joke is that it 
takes a good swindler to make mil
lions peddling cow manure, but a 
great one like Estes to amass a for
tune selling phantom cow manure.

And tha t’s what got Estes in 
trouble in 1963.

He was convicted of federal mail 
fraud and conspiracy in a multimil- 
lion-dollar scam involving phony 
financial statements and non-exis- 
tent fertilizer tanks.

The paper empire was propped

up with federal agricultural loans, a 
curious arrangement that critics 
later maintained could be traced to 
Billie Sol’s ties with fellow Texan 
Lyndon Johnson.

Estes was a John.son confidant 
and financial contributor as far back 
as Johnson’s U.S. Senate days. The 
extent of the relationship is debat
able, but the late president’s associ
ates insist it was never the sinister 
bonding that Estes implied.

Estes was freed from prison the 
first lime in 1971 after serving six 
years of a 15-year term. After being 
convicted of mail fraud and con
spiracy to conceal a.ssets from the 
Internal Revenue Service, his parole 
was revoked in 1979 and he was 
sentenced to 10 mrae years.

He was released from the federal 
prison at Big Spring in 1983.

While admittedly a dedicated 
swtndler, the flip sMc of Estes is 
only slightly less interesting and 
decidedly more noMe. He is a tire
less worker for the poor and has 
used his own money and fund-rais
ing abilities to feed and educate the 
needy -  black, white or Hispanic.

He was an advocate of school 
integration in Texas long before it 
was fashionable.

Bstes te té  Texm  Monthly  that 
when he dies he wants only one 
thing on his tombstone: “He did all 
that he could to help the poor."

In the interview. Estes denied 
any wrongdoing in the Brady affair 
but said: “ I suppose I’ll be under 
investigation about one thing or 
another for the rest of my rife."

And what if he goes back to 
piison a third time?

“ If I do, 1 guess that’s part of 
my destiny.’’

Moments later, he added: 
“ Bring on the indictments. Let’s 
fighL"

Tuesday they brought on the 
indictments.

And what atxnit drinking soda pops? At two 50 cent 
Cokes a day, there goes aDosher $364.

“You mean I spend almost $2,000 each year on 
Cokes, beer and smokes? That’s disgusting.”

Liolcl him, “tint’s Christmas money ”
That n i|^  I wai feeliag rather full of myself, know

ing I didn’t SRKtire, don’t drink md rardy go for a soda. 
Think oi all the money I save.

Tbea. as inevitaMy happens, my guardian angel 
thunked me in the conscience.

“Beftxe yon get to feeling too high and m i^ y, Mr. 
Mills,” the stigH said, “I wonder how much you spend 
on records, tapes, CDs, magarines, books and video 
tapes each yegf?”

“Yeah, but tim e aw aeceasities."
Xike your friend’s dgareoea?”
“Yeah, Uke hie ^  I mean, no, it’s not like that at aU.”
Ifigaie^ttqpi i*l*Q*:*Qdimg you. ray own betel 

asanedinhouK lisnotaoheapoae.Ijttstneverreal- 
iaed quite how expanaiwa it was.

At ten greenbacks a pop for tapaa, $15 for CDs and 
new books runaing anywhere from $5 to $20, and 
videos not eaactiy gfowing on tieas, it raskas a rather 
Ittge 9 lnsh in the caifc.

SOk ihia Chrittmas my friend is trying to Ogme out 
how 10 pay for gifts and quit smokiiig aM driving all 
at tim sanM time. Nobotfrt amss with the guy, he could 
be a tittle tatty.

And me, I'm wondering whnt I could do with an 
extm $2j000 if I qait buying so many boohs, ttfMS and

Crimestoppers 669-2222

CO' CINEM A 4
* 665-7141 ♦

i f )

llin tinne 2i00 PUR.

Adm. Open Every Night

with me either, 
ina. whether «««

I just hope we'm both ttill aociaUa enough to eqjoy

P d r G n t s

Which College Will Open 
H's Doors To Your Child?
COLLEOE ENTRANCE T f  STS

and
DUKE TA U m r SSAIICN TESTS  

STUDY COURSES
1. NEW ENHANCED ACT

Meets at 2 p.nfi. Sundays In ^
Faith Covenant Church, Borger'
For 8 Sessions.

2. SAT PREPARATION CLASS
Meets at 2 p.m. Saturdays at
2418 West 9th, Amarillo, For 
8 Sessions.

Sponsored by Frank Phillips Qoilege and 
The Right Track Educational Testing

Call 806-372-4898
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Viewpoi nts
d h f  P i m p a  Ñ f iM

EVER STRIVING FOR TH E TO P TOCAS-
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to-^fumishing information to 
our readers so t ^ t  they can  better promote cir^ preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to  see its blessings. Ortly 
when man understands freedom orxJ is free to  controThimsefiF 
and oil he possesses can he develop to  his utmost copc^lities.

We believe that freedom is a  gift from God and not a  
political grant from government, and that men hove the right, 
to  take nrKxal action to preserve their life and property f  
themselves and others.

Give themJ:heir severance pay

or

Freedom is neither license nor arKirchy. It is control and- 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It Is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Ftefcher 
PVbKshar

Lony D. Hollis 
Monoging Editor

Opinion

Don't forget forces 
in Latin America too

The communist forces terrorizing El Salvador claim it’s a last- 
ditch effon to seize power from the country’s democratic govetn- 
menL *X)ur mission is to win or die,” said one terrorisL ’’This is the 
last battle.” The tenorist attacks have already killOd or wounded 
hundreds of soldiers and civilians. Promised a terrorist commander: 
“This is just the beginning of what’s coming up.”

The terrorists have made such claims before, conducting a ’’final 
offensive” in 1981 only to renew the fighting. But this time outside 
events may give their statement more meaning than even they sus
pect '*

Cdmmunism contituies to unravel everywhere. The Salvadoran 
terrorists’ main sponsor is the Soviet Union, whose weapons reach 
them via N ic i^ u a  and Cuba. But if the Kremlin is unwilling to 

• impose Leninism on East Germany, Hungary, Czechoslovidda and 
M and, it may be worulering why it should contiiaie to waste {»e- 
cious rubles in Central America.

The terrorists’ <M allies in Central America, Cuba and 
Nicaragua, have become pariahs in a hemisphere gone gkkly for 
democracy. Cuban dictator Fidd Castro’s ham-handed Marxism has 
turned his country, once a Latin American gem, into an impover
ished prison camp. Cuba is no longer any nation’s model, but a 
symbol of derision.

Castro rejects every hint that reform is necessary m d even bans 
Soviet publications that describe the unraveling o f communism. 
This month he groused, “We are witnessing sad things in other 
socialist countries, very sad things.” Such impertinence may soon 
tighten Moscow’s purse strings.

In Nicaragua. Commdante Daniel Ortega faces the prospect of 
losing an election next year to Violeta Chamono, the major opposi
tion candidate, or of cancelling the election. Such treachery would 
risk wocldwlde opprobrium.

In B  Sahrador Itself, the dtoiocfatic govemmem, though walk
ing on Aaky legs, remains in power. The country recently held a 
successful election that the terrorists were unable to void. Every day 
that democracy swvives, it becomes stronger in the hearts o i Sal
vadorans. As countries across the world now recognize, the typical 
ätemo a tü c politician, no matter how mediocre, is far preferable to 
an attractive dictamr.

One good dung nray come from the terrorist offensive. It should 
make El Salvador a priority for President Bush’s summit meeting 
with Soviet boas Mildaul Gorbachev. Bush should insist that Gor
bachev halt all arms shipments to the lerrorirts’ si^ipliers in Cuba 

- and tHcangna.'The president should also make it clear that the ' 
UniiBd Stales can hsordly n^otiaie new settlements in Europe and 
elsewhere when the Kremlin is busy causing mischief so close to 
our own soil.

Bush and Gorbachev vrill be discussing how to remove each 
aide’s troops and weapons from Europe. Bush would be wise lo 
nuke clear that a similar withdrawal of both forces should occur in 
Central America and the Caribbean, b an n in g  with a complete 
Soviet exit and an end lo American support to armed rebels.
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Admit i t  While you and your loved ones gath
ered around your turkey last week, the list of things 
you |4anned to give tluuiks fcR pointedly excluded 
the pay raise Congress just voted for itself. The 
holiday ^ ir it of generosity and good will has lim
its.

If you didn’t detect glad tidings in the news that 
you will be paying members of Congress substan
tially more in 1991 than you did this year, you 
aren’t in a lonely minority. When our lawiunidcers 
tried 10 sneak tlurough an even huger raise earlier 
this year, one pqll found 85 percent of their con
stituents objecting and only 12 percent approving.

Judging from that poll, Americans will pay for 
this raise in two ways: once in their taxes, and a 
second time in the denial bills they will incur from 
furiously gnashing their teeth. That’s when they get 
around to noticing what’s been enacted, which no 
one in Washington has been straining any muscles 
to publicize.

The raises passed both houses. They will raise 
the salaries of House members from the current 
$89,500 to about $125,000 in 1991. Senators, in 
what they may h ( ^  will be interpreted as a selfless 
gesture, voted to increase their pay to ony $98,400.

This won’t  require them to contemplate the 
unthinkable, namely a lower standard of living than 
mere representatives. The House plan included a 
ban on outside speaking fees, which can now 
amount to as much as 30 percent of their salaries. 
The senators considered that idea and decided they 
would walk barefoot over half a mile of burning 
coals. A smaller raise without the new rule on hon
oraria, allowing them to puli down about $137j000 
a year, suits them better.

Sen. Robert Byrd, the West Virginia DemocraL 
preferred the House version and chastised the Sen-

Stephen 
1 Chapman

iRe for rejecting it: “Wc have fluled the country, we 
have failed the institution and we have failed its 
future.”

If you’re one the many Americans who think 
that prptly well summarizes Congress’ general per
formance, you no doubt regard the members as 
worthless scoundrels who should not get any pay 
raise at all.

Consider the possibility that you may be wrong. 
No, not about Congress being mostly worthless 
scoundrels -  about whether they should get a raise. 
If you’re exasperated with our elected officials, the 
best way to punish them may be to increase their 
pay even more than they dare to dream. To, say, 
$250,000 a year. __

This may send the average member of Congress 
into his Br’er Rabbit impersonation: "Please don’t 
throw me in that briar patch!” But members of 
Congress aren’t all as shrewed as an Uncle Remus 
character. They may not realize that higher pay 
would appreciaUy shorten their expected tenure in 
office.

The biggest problem with today’s Congress is 
not cost but calcification. Our lawnmakers enjoy a 
job security that is the envy of every East bloc 
communist party boss. In each of the last three

FKOSrrnnt wim AQi$

elections, more thm 95 percent of all incumbents 
who sought re-election won.

In the 19th century, it wasn’t unusual for hun
dreds of the ”111$” to be roughly transformed into 
“ouu” on Election Dfy. Nowadays it takes blun
ders of Gary Hart dimensions to blow a  re-election 
bid. Any member who isn’t photographed in priaon 
fatigues daring the campaign has nothing to worry 
aboüiL This is democracy?

Economists Richard McKenzie of the Universi
ty of Mississippi and Dwight Lee of the University 
of Georgia argue that one sure way to stimulaie 
electoral competition is to raise congressional pay. 
They cite scholarly evidence that in state legisb- 
tures, the number of candidates rises when pay- 
cbecdudo.

If a seat in Congress were worth $250,000 a 
year instead of the current $98,500. a lot df quali
fied people who now can’t be bothered to run fat 
ofiñee would feel a sudden irresistible call to serv% 
their country. That would produce more primary 
challenges, more general election battles, more 
defeated incumbents and an outbreak ttf n«ne taff 
on Capitol Hill. *;

When you think of a gargantuan pay raise ip 
those terms, it’sn o  more Offensive than the idea 
putting cheese in á mouse tnp. It’s also a bargain; 
The raise McKenzie and Lee propose would boost 
spending by only about $86 millim, or about what 
it costs to run the federal government for 39 min
utes.

The pay increase would be a bargain at twice 
the price if it diotdc Congress out o f its petrified 
complacency by making re-election a reward to bfs 
earned in robust political free-for-alls, not a gua^ 
anteed lifetime berth. Don’t think of it as a ruse. 
Think of it as severance pay. ‘

Today in histoiy-
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Nov. 30, the 
334th day o f 1989. There are 31 
days left in the yeu.

On this date:
In 1782, the United States and 

Britain signed preliminary peach 
articles in Paris, ending the Revolu
tionary War. _ -

In 1803, Spain completed the 
process o f  ceding L ouisiana to 
France.

In 1804, the first U.S. Supreme 
Court ju s tice  to  be im peached, 
Samuel C hase, went on tria l in 
Washington. (He was acquitted.)

In 1835. Sam uel Langhorne 
Clemens -  better known as author 
Mark Twain -  was bom in Florida, 
Mo.

Believe it or not, he made it
1 made a Ix^-in-one.
Honest I did. This isn’t some sort of make- 

believe column like I often write. For instance, I 
recently wrote a make-believe column about Jim 
Bakker meeting his new cellmate. Mad Dog.

But this isn’t anything like thai.
I mean that I hit a golf ball on a par 3 and it 

went into the hole for a “ 1.”
Do you know the thrill of writing a “ 1” on a 

golf scorecard next to your name?
I’ve had my thrills in sports before. Playing for 

d eu  old Newfium High back in *63,1 hk a jump 
shot at the buzzer lo defeat the lop-seeded team in 
the region tournament

That got my name and picture in the paper. (I 
wanted a kiss from a certain red-headed cheerlead
er, but she remarked how she detested kissing any
one covered in sweat)

I also pitched a no-hitier in Pony League, fin
ished second in a tennis tournament hk a hard-way 
six on a crap table in Vegas, made back-to-back net 
eagles pbying with Greg Norman in a pro-am gtkf 
touraaniem in Hilton Head and once had dinner 
witit the girl who used to say, ‘'Ikke it <^. Take it 
all off.” in the old shaving-cream commercial.

(I realize havii^ dinner wkh a girl who made a 
shaving-cream commercial has nothing to do wkh 
sptMts, but she made the commercial with Joe 
Namath, so there.)

But none of th u  compares with my hole-in-one.
Get the picture:
I ’m on the p v  three. 12th hole at the lovely 

Island Chib here in coastal Georgia. I admit No. 12

Lewis
Grizzard

isn’t that long a hole, but I didn’t design the course, 
so it’s not my fault

The hole is 128 yards over a small pond.
It was Saturday morning, Nov. 4 . 1 was playing 

in a threesome, comprised of myself, Tim Jarvis 
and Nfrke Matthews, two playo^s of lesser talent 
with whom I often hmg out

It was a lovely morning, having wanned to the 
low 70s as I approached ite  tee. I was wearing an 
orange golf sh i^  a pair of Duckhead khaki slacks 
and my black and white golf shoes, the ones my 
dogi have not chewed up yet

I was first on the tee.
“What are you going to hit?” asked Matthews.
*71101»  of your business,” I said.
We were playing for a lot of money.
Ok, so we weren’t playing for a lot of money, 

but you never tell your opponent what club you are 
hitting.

*TcU us,” said Javis, “or we’ll tell everybody 
how you move the ball in the rough when nobody

is looking.”
“Nine-iron,” I said.
The green sloped lo the right. I said to myself. 

“Keep the ball to the left of the hole.”
(Actually, 1 said, “Please, God, let me get this 

thing over the water.”) -------
I hit a high, arching shot.
The ball cut through the still morning air, a 

white missile against the azure dcy.
(That’s the way Dan Jenkins or Herbert Warren 

Vrind would have described i t )
The ball hit eight feet high of the p ^  It hopped 

once. It hopped again. It was rolling directly 
toward the hole.

An eternity passed.
It has a chance to go in, thought But that’s not 

going to hiqipen, of course, because I’m terribly 
unlucky and I’ve done some lousy things in my life 
and I don’t deserve it to go into die hole.

It went inttxtbe hole.
A “1 ”
It was a joyous moment when my first hole-im 

one fell snugly into the hok.
But the best moment came at the next tee, the 

par four, 13di.
For those non-golfers, the person with the low

est score on the previous hole gets to hk first on the 
next hole.

I strode to the tee with my driver, teed up my 
ball Mid then said to my opponents, *1 think I’m 
up, but did anybody have a zero?"

Jarvis and Matthews were good friends sad I 
shall miss them.

W estern  sta tes  w ork  h ard  fo r  lo iir is;
By ROBEST WALTERS

When a raft loaded with lourisu 
on a Whitewater expedition capsized 
on dte Flartiead River in Montana this 
suraarer, more thaa the passengers’ 
sa f^  was imperiled.

The smie’s cherished smuts as an 
iacreaaiagly popular destination fior 
vacationers also was eadangered 
bacaase most of those aboard the 
craft were senior ofliciab of die Trav
el ladasiry Association, a leading 
touriam otgaaisaaioa.

Bat the soaked visitor! were 
prompily maciiod from the river, pro
vided with dry clothing and given 
nredical treatment for minor cuts and 

AM ahntggad off die incident 
i  the foUowini day id die 

meetinga of the TIA board of dirac- 
ton.

Thai quick racovary wm crucial 
fcr Mo m m  becMaa a isftow acci
dent could havt (lawifBrt a touriam 
laduatry that hai bacoma •  major 
rnffiponant of the aooaomy not only 
WBttMibMlIraimlMiHtliMiWaai. . 

Ever ainca the nrai Broepaciori 
ssbIm  ilif fBEifln

in the 1800s, extractive industries and 
agriculture -  nomMy forestry, fram
ing, fishing, ranching and mining -  
have been the domkiant elements of 
the West’s economy.

In recent years, however, the 
region has increasingly relied upon 
another natural resource -  the 
nation’s most tprrtsnilM landscape — 
to produce revenues nt a time when 
many traditional aourcea of income 
have been atcooMHlni ittffICBMH.

“It’s a whole new way of looking 
at our naouroaa,” aays Timothy 
E. Wirth, D-Colo. *Taopla aee that 
you can make more money by leaving 
the foieat alone and totting (visiiort) 
hike through it than you can hy cut
ting down the im e and shipping out

Wsstrends, dm ragionai affiliala of 
the Council of State Oovarnmanta, 
reported earlier this year that tourinn 
hai become ”a m ajor... regional 
sourca of job«, ^siaaaaei add rtvr

Hmi mport added: I n  IMS. tiiv- 
t l  and tourism was the largest- 
employar in aina of tha 13 Ws stara 
stataa, and was saeond or third in

three other states Tourism genena- 
ed over $69 billion m state and local 
tax revenues in the West”

The emergence of tourism as a 
nutior industry is hantty confined to 
the West. The country’s two best- 
known alogaas ciaAed to attract visi- 
lors -  “Vkgmia is for loven” and *T 
love New York" -  belot^ to Eastera 
amiea. Every New England state oper
ates a loU-ftee tetophone line lo pro- 
moie aiminH visits by foliage 
fanctors.

But tha West has mounted an 
eapacinlly aealoua 1989-90 elfori > 
k^ad to six siaiahood oamennial oal- 
abrationi -  to lura viattors. In 
Novambar 1189. PraaideM 
Harrison ittwMl atmahood proci 
tions 10 North Dnkom, South Di 
Washinglou and Montana. In arid- 
1190, Idaho and Wyoming warn 
daclarad Mataa.

Prom dia Oiini Plana to tha Ptictf• 
ic» ihOM lUUaa h ive lehadBlad h  
dbaytna amw of avauia to mask ibeÉr 
IQOih birthday -  and •  to aaduc#

square ctonce festivals; speed 
gymnastics, bowling and fiddltag 
contests; art shows, poetry rendmga, 
symposinms and seminars; stage
coach mail runs, wild hone stam
pedes, wagon train loun and wood

Bai none thus for hna 
‘Grant Moniaun CnaaeMainl Cattle 
Drive kt cttttMutg die inmginaiion of 
people etoewhere m dhe oouniiy. Only 
one moutii altor the travel kadatory 
executives were dunked in lito river, 

in

aba?) to Bfflingt <m n :
Milo JOWMy ■St i
of oowbogr Marie imml T-t

Tbaia aia fWn, rodaoi and oanti- 
vaia; polka. Jasa, folk danoa and

lobuy d M M r i r - t t t t io f i  
of MiMMad tourittk

• iM B N M
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By ROBERT BURNS 
Aaaodated Preaa W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A leading U.S. scientist 
' says there is statistical evidence of a possible link 
between cancer m d expoAne to ebctromagnetic fields 
that radiate from the cables and wires that electrify the 
.nation.

• '  The unpublished findings by Dr. G enevieve 
■ Matanoski, an epidmioiogy p re s s o r  at Johns Hopkins 
•Universky, run against the grain of traditional scientific 

- theory about the possibility of health dangers from
power distribution lines.
’ Her conclusions fit an emerging pattern of evidence, 
however, that the possibilitv of health risks can no 
.longer be ruled out and should be studied more closely.

“This is consisient with my judgment... that we’ll 
end iq> seeing electric and magnetic fields are cancer 
promoters of some kind,” said Indira Nair, a physicist 
at Carnegie Mellon University and co-author of a recent

• comprehiwive background paper on the issue for the

federal Office of Ibchnology Assessment
Ms. M atanoski said in a telephone interview. 

Werhiesday that her findings.werrprelim iiiary a n ^  
required further testing, but that the resuhs changed her 
view of the still unproven theory about a cancer link to 
power lines.

“ 1 thought before that the theory was wrong.” she 
said. “ I’m not so srae any mote. I’m swayed to think 
it’s mote likely than before.’̂

A m ^  conclusion flom her study of S0.000 New 
York stale telephone workers ate that there may be an 
increased risk of leukenua among active workers.

Incidence rates for almost all types of cancer are 
highest among linemen, whose exposiue lo electromag
netic Adds is the highest in the telephone worker group, 
the study found.

MatMOski also found exceptionally high rates of 
breast cancer among male technicians who work on 
central office telephone switching equipment

Her study found two cases of breast cancer among 
9,500 centrd office technicians; ordinarily the inci

dence rate for males would be about one in 1 million, 
she said.

Matanoski laid she expected lo publish her flndings 
early next year.

Any electrically charged conductor generates two 
kinds of mvisibb flehh, electric and magnetic. Taken 
together, th ^  sre called electromagneiic flelds.

Some acientiflc flndings have suggested these flelds 
can interfere with the functioni^ of IM A and RNA, 
the contrdlers of cell leproduction, and that they may 
stimulate activity in biochemicals linked to the growth 
of cancer.

In the century since the United States b ep n  using 
electric power, scientisu generally have dismissed sug
gestions of any danger to human health.

Matanoski stressed in the interview that she was not 
yet convinced of any health danger, but said she no 
longer was willing to rule it out. She said further 
research with a larger number of workers was needed 
before she could be sure.

Her study found three cases of leukemia among

4,500 lineraea, an incidence rate seven times higher 
than annong odier telephone woricers. The overall rate of 
canoen of all types among linemen was nearly twice as 
high as among other telephone workers.

The electric power inrhisary a b e i^  has shown signs 
of concern about the Matanoski flndings.

Earlier this aaonth, officials of the Electric Power 
Research Institate. an industry group, sent letters and 
briefing papers to  utility  executives noting that 
Matanoski’s resulu “ may auract national attention 
because they s^geat an increased risk of cancer.”

The b r i^ n g  paper called the flndings “ unexpect
ed,” noting that an earlier Matanoski study spoMored 
Ity the eleôric induatry found no statistically s^piificant 
bnk bets»ecn cancer and electromagnetic fleld exposme 
in retired telephone workers.

Matanoski said she had been suspicious of her flnd- 
kiff in the study of older workers because of the possi
bility tint her sample may have excluded younger tele
phone workers who contracted cancer but died before 
leaching retirement age.

(API

Destroyed car of West German bank manager Alfred Har- 
ftiausen Is pictured In downtown Bad Homburg.

West Germ an banker killed 
'on way to  w ork by explosion
By GEORGE BOEHMER 
Associated Press W riter

' BAD HOMBURG, West Ger
many (AP) -  A bomb today killed 
the power^l chairman of West Ger
many’s largest bank as he drove to 
work, engulfing his car in flames. 
The Red Army Faction terrorist 
group claimed responsibility, 
r Deutsche Bank chief Alfred Her- 
riiauaen, 59, died in the explosion at 
about 8 :30 a.m . in the affluent 
Frankfurt suburb of Bad Homburg, 
where he lived.

Chancellor Helmut Kohl, his 
eyes filled with tears and his voice 
breaking, condemned the slaying as 
“ a cowardly and brutal murder” 
and described the influential Euro
pean financier as a friend and a 
pauiot
. The chief federal prosecutor’s 
o ffice  said the u ltra-leftist Red 
Army Faction, which has carried 
out numerous terrorist attacks in 
West Germany but which had been 
iiuctive lately, claimed responsibili
ty for the bombing.

, Police officials said the blast lift
ed Herrtiausen’s BMW into the air, 
consuming the car in a ball of Are.

The Deutsche Bank and the chief 
federal prosecutor’s office said Her- 
fluiusen’s driver was alive, deqiite 
suffering serious injuries.

The blast, believed triggered by 
remote control, was heard as far 
away as three miles and shattered

jFreedom purchases 30 weeklies
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) > Free

dom Newspapers Inc. o f Irvine, 
Calif., is buying 30 weddy newspa- 

, pers in Southern California from 
Media General Inc.
. The transaction was announced 
earlier this week by Media GeneraL 
The terms of the deal were not dis
closed.

The 30 papers have a rirralRion 
o f 470,000 and are p u b lish ^  in 
Orange County and eastern Los 
Angeles County by Golden West

CHRISTMAS TREES
E^st Texas Grown 

> ViiTgina Pine Ttees

Select Yours At 
The Optimist Lot 

2225 N. Hobart 
Former Qrocery O alM  

B u M h «

9 aam. to 10 p m  
T D o y o A W M k
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windows in the vicinity.
An Interior Ministry spokesman, 

Siegbeit Seitz, said Hmhausen had 
been accompanied by two security 
cars and that the Deiftsche Bank 
chief was considered to be a top tar
get for leftist tenorists.

Leftist groups had criticized the 
investment policies o f the bank, 
which under Herrhausen’s leader
ship began an aggressive eiqiansion 
courre aimed at making die institu
tion one of the top 10 or 15 banks in 
the world.

He also urged greater invesonem 
in the Soviet Union and other ports 
of Eastern Europe.

Foerster said it appeared a 
remote-controlled detonating device 
had set off explosives placed in the 
car’s path.

The Red Army Faction has car
ried out numerous attacks against 
leodify West German figures in the 
1970s and during this decade.

H errhausen was the second 
chairman of a major West German 
bank to be slain in the last 12 yean 
by the Red Army Faction. Dresdner 
Bank’s Chairman Joergea Ponto 
was killed by the group ia 1977.

H errhausen joined D eatsche 
Bank in 1969, becam e a board 
member two y e m  later aad ia 1988 
was ruaned chairman.

The Deutsche Bank chief was 
probably West G erm aay’s most 
mflutraial bustness figure, sitting on 
numCTDos boards of chrecton.

By BARRY SCHWEID 
AP Diplomatic Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Bush is off today to a saltwater 
summit with Soviet leader Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev, bearing pledges of 
U.S. support for sweeping reform in 
Eastern Europe and a complaint 
about the flow of Soviet arms to 
leftist rebels in El Salvador.

Harnessing nuclear and conven
tional weapons also is on Bush’s 
agenda.

And while Secretary of Slate 
James A. Baker n i says the sessions 
aboard U.S. and Soviet warships 
Saturday and Sunday will not 
amount to “ an arms control sum
mit,” two sets of negotiations could 
get a shot in the arm.

The eventual result might be 
completion of treaties to reduce 
NATO and Warsaw Pact troops, 
tanks and artillery across Eur^ie 
and 10 slash U.S. and Soviet arse
nals of long-range bomben, missiles 
and nuclear submarines by 30 per
cent to 50 percent by the time Gor
bachev visits Washington next sum
mer for a more formal summit

N egotiations are proceeding 
briskly in both arenas in Vienna and 
Geneva, and the easing of tensions 
across the European landscape 
serves as a catalyst for even speedi
er resoliMion of the pacts.

Still, Baker stressed at a White 
House news conference Wednesday 
that the president would conduct no 
negotiations behind the backs of 
U.S. allies.

Immediately after the summit 
Bush will fly to Brussels to brief 
leaders of the 15 other North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization gov
ernments.

And, in unprecedented coordina
tion with other U.S. friends around 
the world, senior American diplo
mats will be dispatched as far away 
as Sooth America and the Middle 
East with the summit results.

The Bush-Gorbachev sessions, 
secretly proposed by the president in 
July, are extraordinary by contrast 
to die usual summit fare.

The leaders will meet aboard the 
Soviet guided-missile cruiser Slava 
on Sativday and on the Belknap, a 
command ship for the U.S. Sixth 
Fleet, on Sunday. The warships will

be anchored ia Malta’s Marsaxlokk 
Bay -  an area far removed from 
international cross<uiTent3.

Gorbachev will use the summit 
10 provide Bush with a “very frank” 
assessment of bis domestic woes 
and try to commit the United Stales 
to rapid progress on nuclear and 
conventional disarm am ent. T k t 
Washington Post reported today, 
quoting unidentified Soviet offi
cials.

The officials, the newspaper 
said, don’t expect Gorbachev to 
make any “ grand unilateral ges
tures,” but hinted that he.might 
announce the withdrawal of some 
warships from the Mediterranean 
and call for the region lo be declared 
a nuclear-free zone.

Baker suessed Wednesday that 
U .S.-Soviet relations are on the 
upswing and that U.S. support for 
Gorbachev’s perestroika, or resirac- 
tnring. program to reform the Soviet 
economy was firm.

Gorbachev, who inspired the 
change, has expressed concern the 
West would exploit the uncertainty 
of a region in rapid evotution. But in 
a nationally televised speech last

Wednesday night. Bush offered 
“ our assurance that America wel
comes reform, not as an adversary 
seeking advantage but as a people 
offering support”

And yet. in El Salvador and 
some other lliitd  World areas. Bush 
and Baker had expected the Soviets 
10 adopt a  more conciliatory course.

“ In Central America,” Baker 
said, “ we find the most diitturbing 
approach of throwing fuel on the 
fire.”

He referred to U.S. charges that 
Soviet anti-aircraft launchers and 
other deadly weapons were flowing 
to Salvadoran rebels from 
Nicaragua and Cuba. The leftists are 
engaged in a bloody war with the 
U.S.-bucked right-wing government

But the French newspaper La 
Monde reported Wednesday that the 
Soviet Union has told Nicaragua 
and Cuba lo stop supplying arms to 
the Salvadoran rebeU. The Soviet 
ambassador to Nicaragua gave the 
instructions at a secret m eeting 
Tuesday in Managua, Nicaragua, 
said the newspaper, which added the 
Soviets hoped to gain points with 
Washington in the summit

C z e c h  p a r lia m e n t a p p r o v e s  m e a s u r e s  fo r  r e fo r m s
By GIRARD C. STEICHEN 
Associated Press W riter

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) 
-  Parliament has yielded to the 
relentless tide of reform and voted 
to give non-Communists a chance at 
power, and the premier says he’s 
willing to seek a pullout of Soviet 
troops, who crushed 1968 reforms.

Communist Premier Ladislav 
Adamec also asked opposition 
forces to suggest members of a new 
government, and lawmakers look 
steps toward eliminating the teach
ing of Marxist d o ^ in e  from the 
nation’s classrooms;

The Msioric concessions to ihe 
populist pro-democracy movement 
were the latest, and p ^ a p s  most 
significant, in an explosive 
sequence of change that has stirred 
a nation that a month ago seemed 
entrenched in orthodox Commu
nism.

The opposition is demanding 
ftec elections and one leading Com-

munist official suggested such bal
loting could be held within a year.

“ The revolution is proceeding 
much quicker than we expected,” 
said Jiri Dienstbier, spokesman for 
the leading opposition group Civic 
Forum.

On Wednesday, Adamec became 
the first top official to call for a 
reassessment of the Soviet-led inva
sion 21 years ago that crushed the 
"Prague Spring” reforms inMituted 
by hbenl Communists.

Adamec, speaking on national 
television, said historians from 
Czechoslovakia and the fiye War
saw Pact nations that invaded 
should now »gether Jetison the offi
cial view th&i the reforms were 
without value.

Soviet tanks and troops have 
been in Czechoslovakia since the 
invasion, and Adamec said he 
would be prepared to negotiate their 
withdrawal.

He sttd, though, that this would 
have to be done within the frame

work of a European disarmament 
accord.

StiU to come is a new, transition
al government that is to include 
non-Com m unists. Adamec said 
Tuesday that it would be formed toy 
Sunday.

Adamec said he has asked Civic 
Forum for its suggestions on who to 
include in the new government.

Dienstbier said Civic Forum had 
proposed that the new defense min
ister be a civilian Communist, and 
the interior minister, who controls 
the police, a civilian non-Commu- 
nisL

His comments came shortly after 
the historic vote by Parliament to 
scrap the constitutional article that 
provides the ruling Communists 
with an exclusive claim on power.

Voting with the sombor, mechan
ical gestures born of decades of rub-
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ber-stamp approval of Communist 
measures, the 309 parliamentary 
deputies unanim ously passed a 
motion to make the change.

The deputies also voted unani- 
iMMwIy to remove the ctaiiMe thM 
m andated that all education be 
based on Marxism-Leninism.

Parliament, with some heavy 
opposition, also eliminated a provi
sion that guarantees Communist 
domiitation of the National From, 
an umbrella organization embracing 
all political parties and social orga
nizations in C/echoslovalna. ̂

Afterthe sessioir, state television 
showed Slovak actor Milan Kiwzko 
aniKMincing word of the chwiges to 
a packed National Theater in 
Bratislava. The entire audience, 
which included promment dissidem 
Vaclav Havel, rose to its feet in 
thunderous, extended applause.
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Ranchers say k ’s best to use one her livestock “groceries.**
By KELLEY SHANNON 
Associated Press W riter

LOCKHART <AP> -  Some say 
donkeys are stubborn. To Nanci 
Falley, they*re just a little ... delib
erate.

She and other Texas ranchers 
^  it*s that ofira-maligned disposi
tion, plus donkeys* innate dislike of 
canines, that makes them useful 
guarding goats and sheep against 
coyotes and other predators -  an 
old-time form o f ranch protection 
that*s seeing a resurgence.

“ It’s such a natural thing for a 
donkey,’* said Ms. Falley. who sells 
the guard animals. “ It’s not some
thing that requires training. They 
have a natural instinct to run dogs 
and coyotes out of their territory."

R anchers have known it for 
years. But donkeys’ cheap price and 
a demand for non-leduU predator 
control has boosted the popularity 
of the animals, also called burros 
but properly known as asses.

Several years ago, Ms. Falley 
said, most donkey sales she made 
were to people wanting them for 
pets. Now about half are sold for 
pets and half for ranch guards.

For three years, groups such as 
the M ontana-based American 
Council of Spotted Asses have been 
promoting the use of guard don
keys. The Texas Departm ent of 
Agriculture is featuring guard (km- 
keys -  and some other guard ani
mals including mules and llamas -  
in a comprehensive predator control 
program it launched in 1988.

Donkeys now stand sentry at 
iabout 1,800 Texas ranches, and a 
few hundred other ranches have 
experimented with donkey guards, 
according to the A griculture 
DepartmenL

fi*;«'■-5
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LO C K H A R T -  Rancher Nanci Falley pets one-month-old 
guard herds from coyotes and other animals.

•Little

(AP L— rphot^

Toot." Falley sells donkeys to

Ibxas leads the nation in raising

sheep, with 1.9 million, and angora 
goats, with l.S million. The Texas 
wool and mohair industries were 
worth a combined $66 million last 
year, agriculture officials said, but 
the sheep and goat ranchers lost 
about $9 million worth of livestock

Pentagon names MX rail garrison bases
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Air 

Force has chosen bases in six states 
-  Louisiana. Texas, Washington, 
North D akota, A rkansas and 
Michigan -  as sites for a proposed 
railroad-based version of the MX 
nuclear missile. Defense Depart
ment sources said today.

The s ites  are; B arksdale  Air 
Force B ase, L a.; D yess AFB, 
Texas; Fairchild A I^  in Washing
ton; Grand Fortes AFB, NJ>4 Littk 
Rock AFB. Aik.; and Wiutsmifh 
AFB, Mich., the sources said.

Fifty of the 10-waihead MX mis
siles would be taken from silos at 
W arren AFB in W yom ing and 
placed on 25 trains, each with two 
MX m issiles  aboard , said the 
sources, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

The missiles would be kept at the
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to predation. Coyotes are blamed 
for more than half the damage.

That's where the donkeys come 
in. ' '

Ranchers put a donkey out to 
loiage with a herd, and preuy soon 
the burro “ adopts" the flock as its 
own and begins defending it against 
coyotes and other canines.

donkeys chase the invader away or 
try to kick i t  The predators typicab 
ly flee, ranchers say.

“ If the mule or donkey shows 
aggressive behavior toward the dog, 
then you’ve got a good guard don
key,’’ said Andy Feild, predator 
management specialist for die Texas

military sites, to be moved out onto 
civilian railroad tracks in time o f 
crisis.

Ten sites had been under consid
eration. Those not chosen included 
Baker AFB, A rk.; M alm strom  
AFB, Mont.; Minot AFB, N.D.; 
and W hitem an A FB, M o., the 
sotuces said.

They said it was not immediately 
clear how many of the missiles 
would be at any paiticular site, but 
W arren w ill continue to be the 
main MX operating base.

A militaiY spending bill signed 
by P residen t Bush last week 
includes $1.1 Inllion for the nuilii- 
ple-warhcad, rajl-bascd MX and 
the single-warhead, truck-based 
Midgetman nuclear missiles. The 
bill imposes a 50-missiic cap on ' 
the MX.

The best way to choose a guard 
donkey is to let the animal get 
acquainted with its herd, then intro
duce a dog into its pen to see if it 
repels the canine, experts say. Most
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Agriculture Departmem.
Ranchers say k’s best to use one 

donkey per herd, allowing the ani- 
m d  to i&iaiily wkb die rahdK The 
donkeys roam and forage with the 
sheep or goats they’re guarding.

Apparently not all donkeys make 
good guards. Some ranchers report 
more success with jenn ies , or 
fem ale donkeys, and geldings, 
iLeuiered males. Some jacks, or 
iniact males, have been known to be 
overly aggressive with their herds-

But Ms. Falley has raised don
keys for 23 years and said  she 
doesn’t believe good guarding is a 
sexually determined traiu

“ Most of them are good guards. 
I would say about 85 percent make 
real good guards,** she said as she 
stood in a corral with Mary Ann, 
R achel, H ickory Jackson and 
Dandy, just a few of her 21 don
keys.

Though donkeys are portrayed in 
fable as obstinate.and stupid; Ms. 
Falleyi an inspector for the Ameri
can Donkey and Mule Society, char- 
actcriiKS tiMm as wiaejodiegaL

___ “ They d on ’t  hurry.
things in their own liine,** she said, 
petting a moitfh-old burro she calls 
“Uitle Tool”

Ms. Falley said she began rely
ing on donkeys to protect her goats 
and chickens after she moved to her 
ranch near Lockhart in the 1960s

and found that predators considered 
her livestock “groceries.*

Guard donkeys are used instead 
oThbrses, she 
are skittish.

“ Donkeys don’t get hysterical. 
Horses have a built-in  hysteria. 
That’s what makes them good fac
ing animals.** she said. “ Donkeys 
will stop anid tu n  around and say, 
'Look, we’re gonna talk this over.’ 
... A horse’s flrst instinct is to get 
the hell out of D o^.**

Agriculture o f^ ia ls  also point 
out that donkeys make relatively 
cheap guard animals. Prices range 
from $75 to $135 for females and 
$20 to $60 for males, according to 
research by Feild and his Agricul
ture Depaitmem ctdleague, Munay 
Walton.

The Texas piedator control pro- 
gram also employs lethal metlKxls, 
such as placii^ poison-filled collars 
around the necks of a few animals 
in a herd.

“Coyotes typically attack at the 
throat of an animal," Feild said. “ It 
(the deadly substance) takes the 
offending qiecles rigbuhen.”
_  Other todial control methods are 
animal traps and snares and a gun
like device that shoots sodium  
cyanide.

On the non-lethal fronL ranchers 
use lights, sirens and propane can
nons, as well as donkeys, to frighten 
coyotes and wild dogs. ^
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By CAREY GOLDBERG 
AsMdalcd Press W riter _  .

-MOSCOW <AP).^  The actor stuck out his 
chin, p u f ^  his Ups and flipped his wrist in a 
questioning gesture -  ^nd the laughter that 
exploded from the disbelieving audience proved 
everyone knew who he wm siqiposed to be. — 

Only one person, a young woman in third row 
center at Moscow’s Satire Theater, bent her head 
and appeared more traumatized than amused by 
the paody of Fierident Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

She was his daughter. Irina. |
Clearly ufMet, she left Friday night’s perfor

mance of emigre writer Vladimir Voinovich’s 
courtroom comedy, “The Tribunal,” before the 
curtain call.

But if she could not laugh at her father, the 
rest of the audience could, in a way they could 
never publicly la ^ h  a  a Soviet leader before.

In one of the ironies of Gorbachev’s policy of 
glasnost, or greater openness, he has become the 
butt of jokes by a growing group o f fearleu  
comics, who once could not have dreamed of 
mocking the country’s leader -  at least not in

public and not while he was alive.
“The Tribunal” is not eqrecially biting. The 

new “ court chairman.*’ played by >^acheslav 
Bezrukov, q i e ^  with a southern R u s ^  accent 
that turns g’s inio h’s, darts his eyes constantly, 
and proposes a commission as the best solution 
to festering injustice.

The l i ^  modeery would roll off the back of 
a Western leader accustomed to unflattering cari
catures and tasteless scatalogical jokes.'But it is 
still scandalous in Moscow.

Even the outspoken host of one of Soviet tele
vision’s most daring programs. “ Vzglyad,” or 
Glance, said in a recent broadcast that when he 
heard a mild joke about Gorbachev on the nightly 
news, “ my heart jumped.”

“It’s hard to get used to relating to state lead
ers without standing at attention.” Alexander 
Lyubimov said.

The broadcast featured Moscow comic 
Mikhail Grushevsky, who performed a telephone 
imiuuion of Gorbrehev that captured not only his 
throaty timbre and homey style but Ms habit of 
speaking in fits and starts arid veering o ff from 
phrases before finishing them.

“Telephone is not the best way to communi
cate.” Grushevsky’s Gorbachev said. “ Although, 
you know, sometimes it’s also a way to solve 
some kind of knotty problem and some, so to 
speak, to move ahead...”

Grushevsky said his audiences seem to l a i ^  
partly because they are so unaccustomed to hear
ing the voices political leaders coming from 
the stage.

-i’And some laughter comes from relief, that 
it’s OK, that the concert is going on and ito one 
will come afierwtfd and take me away.” he told 
Lyubimov. "Now people have started to get used 
to it, and thank God for that.”

The Satire Theater’s 80-year-old artistic 
director. Valoitin Pluchek, said authorities have 
closed him down often in the past when shows 
were too politically salty, but he didn’t expect

ïger 
rick

performance of “The Tribunal.”
Told that Gorbachev’s daughter was in the 

audience, Pluchek’s wife. Zinaida, warned. 
“Now Papa will come and forbid i t ”

But Pluchek dismissed her worries.

that kind of trouoie any longer.
“That’s all oyer,” PlucKk said after Friday’s
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"There's one guy in this neighborhood who 
won't do any more flag burning!"

Agiro^Grapb
BAOnTAMIIB (Nav. 2S-0OC. 31) Youl 
ba affaclt«« totfm in oommardal mat- 
tars If you oparsla In a mamar that 
doss not attract too much aitantion. 
Fraa from outaid« Mluanoaa. youa ba 
abta to do «mat you know is right. Astro- 
Qraph pradtetions for tha year ahaad 
maka an anoaSant Chrtstmaa stockkrg 
atuflar for avaryona In tha famdy- Avai- 
abla tor aS aigiia by maRktg $1.25 aach 
to Aatro-Qraph. c/o this nawapapar. 
P.O. Box 91428, Clavafand. OH 44101- 
3426. Baauratostatathadaairadxodi-

{Dae. 22 Jan. 19) A poaL 
ttva altttud« «»M work «vondars tor you 
today in your ratatiooahip« with friands. 
If you'w up M ««61 causa nagattva com
panions to ravla« thair outlook. 
AQUAINUB (Jam 3B#ab. 19) H's not 
nacaaaary tor you to toss your ««sight 
around in ordar to knpraaa othars to
day. kwtaad. focus your attargias on 
your kmar raaohra. bacauao this is tha 
tormuto tor «»toning.
PtBCCB (Pab. 20 March 20) Tha soft 
saS approach can ba an axtiamaly af- 
tocUva tool for you today. Apply your 
charm and humor to situations ««hara it 

.la nacasaary tor you to «voo othars into
VOUf OOTMT.
AMES (Mardi 21-AprB 19) Whan doing 
for othars you could gain a graat daal of 
grourtd for youraoN today. You’H find 
your naads «»on't go unfulfiUad. «van 
though you'ra conoantrating on soma- 
ona ilaa's intaraats.
TAURUS (Apr« 2(MNay 20) Harmony 
can ba rastorad today to hao aspacts of 
your 6to that hava baan sSghtly diarup- 
thm tataly. Thaaa oonoam tovoivamants 
««hara you ara compaSad to raiy on 
othars.
QEMM (May 21-Juna 20) Assignmants
that hawa tha fuS focus of your attantion 
«»W ba accompSahad «vith aaaa and'affi- 
dancy todSQi. This is bacauaa youl ba 
detarintoad to taka prida to tha and 
raaults.
CANCER (Jana 21-duly 22) A biandtog 
of anthusiasm. strangth artd «»armth 
could produce a charisma about you to
day that othars ««M find appealing. Your 
prasance «»W ba «»etoomed to any dreie. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Material motiva
tion isn't a no-rto whara you are con- 
cartwd today, instead, it will serve as a 
stimulant to ancouraga you to achieva 
your ambitions for othars as ««aN as 
yourself.
v n o o  (Aug. 23-Bopt 22) Do more Ha- 
toning than taSdng today whan cortvsrs- 
tog ««Ith a friend you know has your best 
totoreats at heart. This friend might try 
to taS you aomathing that's help you 
SOftaSy.
UM IA (BapL 23-OcL 23) Your togartu- 
ity aitd rasourcafuinass wW enhance 
your chartcas for persortal acquisition 
today. FoSow through on any bright 
ktoes you gat tor turntog a profit.

(O ct 844IOV. 22) This should 
ba a fun day for you involving a substan
tial amount of activity. Wharavar you go 
you'l ba Ska a ganaralor that is abla to 
supply anargy to aithar an todividual or
• BTOup. By Lorry Wri^M*KIT W ¿ÀU.7U
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Lifestyles
Club News

Paaipa Charter Chapter 
ABWA

Pam pa C harter C hapter o f 
ABWA met on Nov. 14 in the 
Quivira Room at the CbAmada Iim. 
Barbara McCain, president, presid
ed and Gloria Williams, vice-presi
den t, gave the invocation and 
pledge to the flag.

The program was given by 
members who attended the Nauonal 
Convention in Nashville: Barbara 
McCain, Mary Deli McNeil. Louise 
Hill, Dorothy Herd. Jan Allen and 
Estelle Makme.

The Gold Chair Honorée for the 
month is Leona Rhodes, education 
chairman and owner of LAR Beau
ty Salon. H ill, ways and means 
committee chairaian, gave a report 
on the Festival of Trees booth and 
the Christmas parade float

A llen gave a report on the 
Thanksgiving Basket to be given 
away. Allen was a i^ i ip e d  chair
man of the woman of the year com
m ittee with Hill and Malone as 
assistants. Nominees v e  to be pre
sented at the January meeting.

The Decem ber m eeting w ill 
include spouses or a guest Each 
member is to bring a s m ^  toy for a 
g ift to be given away with the 
Christinas basket

Rocket fund was won by Malone 
and door prizes were won by 
Williams, Kathy Meintire (guest). 
Pat Murry (guest) and Allen.

Worthwhile Homemakers 
_______ Club

Worthwhile Homemakers Club 
met on Nov. 17 in the home of Mat- 
tie Mewman. Seven members were 
present. Mrs. Belle Lee led the 
creed and Audry Steward gave the 
B ible reading. Roll call was 
answered with “on a scale from 1 to

10, how do I rale myself.”
Donna Brauchi gave the pro

gram on the fine art o f  saving 
money. The next meeting will be in 
the Flame Room with Eihia Carlton, 
hostess, on Dec. 1. A covered dish 
luncheon is plmuied for Dec. IS in 
the homr of Beulah Terral.

XI Beta Chi
Xi Beta Chi would like to thank 

everyone for their support of the gas 
raffle service project Jimmy Victor, 
employed by Curtis Oil Field Ser
vice. was the «rinner. A thanksgiv
ing basket o f various foods were 
delivered to a needy family on Nov. 
21. A Christinas party is planned for 
Dec. 9 in the home of Tena Conner. 
The next business meeting will be 
Dec. 11 at 7 p.m. at the Biarritz 
Qub.

Panhandle Piccemakers 
Quilt Guild

Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 
Guild met on O ct 26 at the Hobby 
Shop. A quilt show is planned for 
A p ^  21, 1990 at the Community 
Building. The Dogwood Quilt will 
be given away at the show. Other 
plans hav | yet to be finalized. New 
yearbooks were distributed to 17 
members.

The doll quilts which were made 
by Guild members were displayed. 
These quilts will be donated to the 
Salvation Army for Christinas dis
tribution. The door prize was won 
by Jean McCarley.

McCarley presented the program 
on the Lone Star Quilt paoem. For 
show and tell. Martha Hadley dis- 
l^yed  a log cabin quilt which was 
sewn and quilted at the same time. 
The next meeting will be a Christ
mas party on Dec. 7 in the home of 
Susie Edwards. Guests are wel-

I nstructof confused on dating policy

T h e  Nutcracker Suite, Act If

W hen Clara and the Nutcracker Prince visit the Land of the 
Sweets they are entertained as the rich chocolates from Spain 
(Mitzi Hupp, left, and Giennette Goode) come to fife and dance 
for them . Th e  Pam pa C ivic BaNet presents ”Th e  Nutcracker 
Suite, Act i r  Saturday at 7 3 0  p.m . at the M .K. Brown Auddori- 
um.

•>S\\ • i r f . s
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DEAR ABBY: I am 29, single, a 
sacond^ear graduate student who 
works full-time and also conducts a 
lab as a graduate assistant. I don’t  

. have m u ^  spare time, whidi doesn’t 
matter since 1 don’t know too many 
people (1 just moved to Texas last 
year), but I like my job and working 
in the lab.

Lately, when I am away from the 
lab, 1 have found my thoughts turn
ing more and more to one of the 
undergraduates 1 work with there. 
(Ill call her ’Terri.") She is probably 

_20 or 21, b ri^ t, pretty, and she 
seems to like me, not just as a teach
ing assistant but as a person.

'The feelings I am experiencing 
pose a problem for me.

As 'Terri’s lab instructor, I am 
responsible for a portion of the grade 
she will receive in this class. 1 would 
never let my personal feelings affect 
how I g rad^  any student, but do you 
think my integrity would be sacri
ficed if I asked her to dinner or a 
movie?

I really like Terri, and I’d like to 
think that there might be a chance 
for something more than a class
room relationship. 1 look forward to 
the days when 1 know she will be in 
my lab. But the nature of our exist
ing relationship ( teaching assistant- 
student) dictates that it will be a 
temporary one unless I make my 
feelings known. What should I do? 
(Please don’t print my name.) Sign 
m e...

--------  HEART OFTEXAS
DEAR HEART: Some institu

tions of learning frown on fac
ulty — which includes lab in
structors — dating their stu
dents. If yours does, ‘T erri" is off 
limits. Otherwise, go ahead and 
ask her.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
are the parents of three wonderful,
' >althy daughters, ages 10,8 and 6.

Following the birth of our third 
daughter, I had a hysterectomy, so 
all hope of having a son vanished — 
until we were told that an 8-year-old 
boy was available for adoption.

When we met him, we were 
thrilled to see such a bright and 
attractive boy, and knew immedi
ately that Todd (not his real name) 
would fit right into our family.

After havingTodd in our home for 
five months, we signed the papers 
and the adoption was finalized — 
and that’s when the trouble began.

Tqdd started to have viâent

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

not evU; suocem, not failure; in o rd c T  
that I diall not regret the price I paid 
far today.

temper tantrums, screaming, throw- 
ii^  and breaking things, hitting the 
p rls and defying all discipline. We 
immediately totdc him to a psychia
trist, who placed him in a very fine 
private institution. After three 
months. Todd begged to come home, 
promising to *l>ehave," so wel>rought 
him home.

After five weeks, he started act
ing up again — lying, stealing, hit
ting the girls and making all our 
lives miserable.

Abl^, is there any way to abort 
adoption? We just can’t  handle this 
child:

AN ERROR IN JLTXIMENT
DEAR ERROR: It is regret- 

table that the behavior proMeass 
did not surface during the five- 
monUi trial period before the 
adoption became final. Perhaps 
an exception can be made in your 
case, but generally speaking, 
once an adoption has been final
ized, there is no way to "abort” 
an adoption. Your legal oMiga-„ 
tion, as parents of your adopted 
child, is the same as though he 
were your biological chiliL

I suggest that you have Todd 
evaluated physically, mentally 
and eatotionally. Don’t trust to 
luck that he will not harm the 
girls or you. My heart goes out to 
you — and this obviously dis
turbed child. He may need to be 
institutionalized again.

DEAR ABBY: Occasionally I have 
clipped some inspirational pieces 
from your column. Now I want to 
give you one. Unfortunately, the 
author is unknown. I hope you think 
it is worth sharing with your read
ers.

OLIVIA V
DEAR OLIVIA: I do. And thank 

you for it.
THANK YOU FOR TODAY

This is a beginning of a new day,
I can waste it or use it for good.
What I do today is important 

because
I am exchanging a day of my life

for it.
When tomorrow comes, this day ■ 

will be gone forever — leaving in its 
place aomothing I have traded for i t  

1 want ii to be gain, not loss; good.

Festival of Trees & Gift Boutique

Jimmie Kay Williams will use her hand painted porcelain froitp 
Red (^ n a  that her husband tsought for her in Iran in her tabte- 
settings entry during the Festival of Trees and Gift Boutique.' 
December 1-3 at M .K. Brown Auditorium. Showtimes áre Friday 
from 6 to 9 p.m ., Saturday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sunday 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

LEATHER SKIRTS 
15% OFF

TEES & SWEAT SHIRTS 
Santa Fe 20% OFF

New Shipment: Glamour Ring Collars

Ú  (CUBilhBs JMohb ac
Open Monday-Saturday 10-6; Thursday to 8 p.m.

109N.  Cuyler 665-5756

10^hoppe
Pampa Mall Only
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Pampa cagers face  
Manhattan, Kan., in  
toumamient openers

HAYS, Kan. — The Pampa Har
vesters and Lady Harvesters will be 
riding high today when they pull 
into Hays. Kan., for the opening 
round of the Hays City Shootout 
invitational tournament.

The Harvesters carry a perfect 3-
0 record inu) umight’s game against 

^^jManhattan, Kan., a team that has
advanced to the Kansas Class SA 
SI tte finals for the pest two season».
1  ae game is scheduled to start at
9; IS p.m. in the Felten Junior High 
Schooigynu^___

Pampa enters the contest after 
winning its first three games by an 
average of 25 points. The H ar
vesters have scored 248 points and 
allowed 174 during victories over 
Dalhan (88-48). Perryton (86-60) 
and Amarillo H i^  ( 7 4 ^ ) .

Senior Mark Wood, who was 
Pampa’s lop scorer m the first two 
gam es, leads the team with 57 
cumulative points, an average of 19 
per game. Sophomore Jeff Young 
boosted his average by almost four 
poiias Tuesday when he poured in a 
game-high 23 poiius against the 
Sandies. He is contributing 15.7 
pduas per game.

Senior Ryan Teague is Pampa’s 
third leading scorer with 12  ppg, 
followed by Cederick Wilbon ^ .7 ), 
Cornelius Landers (7) and Dmiel 
Trejo (6.3).

The Huvesiers finished third in 
the Hays City Shootout I season. 
After winning their first game, they 
were defeated by Abilene in the sec
ond round. They went on to beat 
Great Bend at the third-place game.

In all,, eight teams will compete 
T B ite  imaiUMitiH, wcluding tfayr.

Mavs hand M acLeod his walking papers
Former cissistant Richie Adubato ruuned interim head coach
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

(AF L sew pholo)

John MacLeod was fired after only 11 games this 
season, the earliest firing of a coach in NBA history.

DALLAS — John MacLeod had 
a chance to take the New York 
Knicks job last summer. He should 
have gone east

Given only II games to prove 
his worth, the Dallas Mavericks 
fired the 52-year-old MacLeod on 
Wednesday because his club lacked 
fire and motivation.

It was the earliest firing o f a 
coach in NBA history. Dick Vitale 
was dismissed in 12  games by the 
D etro it P istons in 1979-80 and 
Willis Reed by the New York Nets 
in 1977 after 16<games.

A 5-6 start and a 47-point loss to 
Seattle last Saturday in Reunion 
Arena spelled doom for MacLeod, 
who had the Mavericks within a 
game of the NBA Finals only two 
years ago.

The Mavs failed to make the 
playoffs by a game last yem  to put 
MacLeod in a vulnerable position.

Fans booed the Mavs and 
cheered with every Seattle score in 
the closing minutes of the 47-point 
loss over the weekend, with some 
fans chanting “John must go, John 
must go.”

“ When we started hot being this 
city’s team; then we had to do some
thing drastic.” owner Donald Carter 
said.

Carter will meet with Richie 
Adubato in several days to decide 
whether the Mavericks assistant will 
continue as head coach. Adubato 
got a 102-83 victory over Charlotte 
on Wednesday night.

Carter hinted that some player 
changes also might come.

“ We weren’t showing hustle to

the fans, and I still d idn ’t see 
eiKMigh hustle against Charlotte,*’ 
Carter said. “ I don’t think a coach
ing change will cure everything. 
Something else will probably have 
to be done.”

Rick Sund, vice president of 
badretball operations, said Adubato 
would coach the Mavs on the road 
tonight against the San Antonio 
Spurs and Saturday night again« the 
Houston Rockets.

Adubato served as interim bead* 
coach for the Detroit Pistons in the 
1979-80 season. His record was 12- 
58 after taking over for the fired 
Vitale.

“ The Mavericks have a multi- 
mde of problems,” Sund said. “Cer
tainly John has not caused those 
problems but at this particular time 
in order to get the team turned 
around we feel a coaching change is 
necessary.

“ We need to get the team going 
again. For the time being Richie is 
going to take over the team while 
we evaluate the situation.”

MacLeod joined the Mavericks 
on June 4. 1987, succeeding Tick 
Molta, who quit on May 20,1987. In 
14 years with Phoenix before he 
was fired, MacLeod guided his team 
to the conference finals four times.

In the 1988 playoHs, MacLeod 
took the Mavs to the seventh game' 
of the Western Conference finals 
against the eventual world champi
on Los Angeles Lakers.

MacLeod had a 96-79 record in 
Dallas and is the eighth winningest 
coach in NBA history with a 675- 
622 record. Among active coaches, 
only Cleveland’s Lenny Wilkens 
and New Jersey’s Bill Fitch have 
more victories. MacLeod coached

Crom 1973-87 in Phoenix.
Sund said the Mavs would likely 

offer Macleod a front office job.
“ We have talked with John 

about the possibility of accepting 
another position in our basketball 
operation,’’ Sund said. “John is 
going to uke some time off and get 
back to us at a later date.”

However, MacLeod indkaied be

would try to stay in coaching.
“I'm not finished by any means, 

I guarantee you that,” MacUeod 
said. “I got a lot of juice left nnd 
I've got a lot of fire left I’ve got a 
lot to offer, and I*m a solid coach 
and I’m a good man and a strong 
person to things ire going lo work 
out for me. thm ’s no doubt in my 
mind about that”

DaUas dowm Charlotte
. ’DALLAS (AP) Richie A4o- 

bmo wiO be AeDaBas Mawericiai 
head coach again tonight and he 
hopes his team responds Iflm th e f t 
did i^ainst the Oiarloite Honieti.

“We have San Antonio on Ae 
then Fm gtmig to ^  down

#5 -c 5
ilo  get some oobwrt» off.** i

^  Blackman scored liZ
points snd the DaOss M averick' 

' led from s ta r t- to -f ii^  lo d tiéa t 
AeHomeu.^ /  :■ .
r- Carterl^said ^ th e playeis 
weren't fhowing hustle under 

(owner) Donald Ciuter^M atleoiL'fatili don't see cno^th 
tal m a ^ er) Norm Soaju. ' hustle.”

(operations manager) MacLeod was fired
before the game after;
;itt«blBd to a 5-6 teaiL

discuss the whole.

opeiteioas managerjof U telim L
# e r l l

and d iscu ss:
' AdiAmo said after DhDas 

Chailocie 102-83.
<After 10 years asaa  

h, Adubato retomddjo 
coaching « o k s . J ^  .If 

.. “Ibn years tg/o siipiillreifife: 
e te C ^ /’ Adubato sdlN iFhtelil^  Driite.
toidfic. As you OB see. t  #roatedi team tfarough A

ated Madbeod was let ftipâ _
■mmMiffM the îiCÊÎÊÊÈÎÊÊÊÈî̂
motivMed. . "

Aduliate*

about 80 pounds off. I thought 
everybody on the team worlEed 
hard.” ....  ...... .

Adubato I replaced leMo -aomedttWli
MacLeod,.wAo was liiediAiM ii^Aam R  
the game. 'V~;' . r / -

“ I told the team r  " “ - * ...
Aeih to hustle, fiay *
110 per cent effort, aadli 
Adubato said. “1 
was a little itsty out |l|etw i

D tept
M V * !»

Leonard, Duran set 
for third showdown
By KEN PETERS 
AP Sports Writer

Great Bend. Abilene, Colby, Man
hattan, Thomas Moore Preparatory, 
Garden City and Pampa.

The Pampa girls also face Man
hattan in the tournament opener, 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 tonight at 
the Felten Junior High School Gym.

Manhattan returns Aree starters 
from  a team that advanced to the 
Slate playoffs last season.

The Lady Harvesters boast a 2-1 
record as they prepare to defend 
their Hays C i^  championship title. 
Parity Im>s won its iM  two games, a 
55-61 victory over Perryton and a 
53-51 nailbiter over District 1-4A 
foe Borger on Tuesday night

Pampa’s only setback was a 60- 
51 loss to D alhan in the season 
opener.

In Aree outings, the Lady Har
vesters have scored an average of 56 
points per game, while limiting their 
opponents to 543. All told, Pampa 
h ^  168 pointson Aey year.

Sophomore Nikki Ryan leads the 
Lady Harvesters offensively wiA 56 
points, or an average of 18.7 ppg. 
Another sophoroore, Bridgea Mmh- 
is. is K oring an average of 12.7 
points. foUowed by juniors Crystal 
Cook (9) and Sheda Reed (7.3).

'y ie ’n  looking forward to going 
to Kansas.” said Lady Harvester 
coach Albert Nichols, whose team 
Stands at 1-0 in District 1-4A play. 
“We’ll get away from our district 
teams for awhile and see some new 
faces we havea’t seen before.

*We’n get ia three quick games 
and be able to use our players a lot 
more than we have been.”

The boys and girts brackets am 
idemicaf sriA ihemicepckin Aat the

LOS ANGELES — Roberto 
Duran retired m 1980. Sugar Ray 
Leonwd retired m 1982.

But as the decade doses, the two 
fighters, well beyond middle age for 
Aeir sport, go at it again m “Uno 
Mas!”

Their Dec. 7 bout at Ae new 
Mirage hotel m Las Vegas will be 
Aeir Aird, Aus the slogan “Uno 
Mas” — One More.

Other incentives aside, Leonard, 
33. will earn a guaranteed $12.7 
imlKon. Duran, 38, will oA ect 67.6 
million.

U H M M à l
Thuridsy, December?, 1089

“This fight is very important to 
me. I’ve waited for nine years,” said 
Duran, who quit m the eighA round 
of Aeir second bout m 1980, saying, 
be wanted no more. “No mas. no 
mas.”

(Stair plwlo by Sonny iolisiisiS

Harvester senior Mark Wood (25) leads all Pampa 
scorers with an average of 19 points per game.

girls games are played one hour and 
45 minutes before the boys. 
Pampa’s  gills tip off at 7:30 tonigte 
and the boys follow at 9:15.

The wmner of Ae Pampa-Man- 
hattan game will advance to Ae 
quarterfinals on Saturday. There, 
they will meet Ae wmner of the 
Garden City-Thomas Moore 
Preparatory game. The girb quartcr- 
final contest will begin at 4 p.m. 
and Ae boys starts at 5:45, boA at 
Felten Junior High.

The Harvesters and Lady Har- ‘ 
vesters will {Aiy three gaores each, 
one per'day dh Thondiy Aroiigh

Saturday.
All six games can be heard live 

on Pampa radio KGRO 1230 AM. 
Announcers Lynn Thornton and 
Sam White wiU give Ae play-by- 
play and color commentary.

“This is a fight I take, very seri
ously,’’ said Leonard, who had 
implied after his last fight, a 12- 
round draw wiA Thomas Heinis on 
June 12, Aat his heart wasn’t com
pletely m Aat match.

(X the third meeting wiA Dunn, 
Leonard said: “This is very impor
tant; it could possibly be my last 
fight... Ae one they’ll remember. 
My last fight (against Hearns) was

not Aat impressive; I think it wasn’t 
and Fm my own biggest critic.", ;

Pressed about retirement 
Wednesday during a press conter- 
ence featuring the fighters, L eon^  
said he wasn’t sure when he would 
quitagain. J

Leonard, whose record is 3 ^ -1  
wiA 25 knockouts, and Duran, ^ -7  
wiA 61 knockouts, fought the jBrst 
time m June 1980. Duran p o u i^  
out a 15-round decision m M onfi^  
that remains A e only lo sr^ n  
Leonard’s record.

In the rematch, five months \a iet 
at New Orleans, Leonard avenged 
Ae defeat as a beaten Duran mytee- 
riously quit in the eighA round* fie 
aaid aftowavd that stomach craiiy s 
made k knposstt)le for him to 
tinoe.

W h e e le r  d e fe n se  k e y  h a ltin g  R an k in
By LD. STRATE 
Sports Writer

Coreh Ronnie Karcber feels 
Wheeler’s defense must be at its 
bem  when bis Mutanp step on the 
Arid 10 meet Rariun in the regional 
giaytkrt.

“Wa're been woikiM mai^y on 
dHieasc Aia week. We feel like 

- we’ve got to contain Aeir offense 
and keep the ball away from them as 
much as poaaiMe,” Katcher pointed 
OMt “We’re fo l^  lo tam  to make 
the good d d a m y t plays on Acm.”

' Jbtekte, naked No. J  in the Har
ris P tI. operates oat of a split-back 
waer offcaae which has helped the 
Red Devils reel off 11 consecutive

Wheeler, 8-3, drew a bi-diatrict 
bye and walloped Vega, 34-11. in 
the area round. Rankin whipped 
Aiahony, 22-7. last week to advrmoe 
againat Wheeler.

“Rankin’s best asset is probably 
Aek quickness. boA offensively and 
defensively,” Karcher said. 

-‘They’ve got a fairly young team, 
but they are real quick.”

Rankin alio Ium some size to go 
along wkb Am quickness.

Joe Bob Bearden, a 225-poand 
senior, anchors the line on boA 
offense and detente. The Red Devils
outweigh the MuaiaM IS 

the offensiv

kM Aeir fiat guuM to
hoc they've boea oo a roll

pet man on the offensive line. 
Wheeler's front four hos p slight 
edge (178 to 176) on defcow.

Sophomore Kirk Keonetfjr 
oideB RaAin's offimee while twite 
Terry lIcQ rovey aad Brio«,

their offense go. He doesn’t throw 
Ae bell very much, but he’s effec
tive at keepmg you off-balance wiA 
a surprise pass,” Karcher aid. “The 
McCraveys aren’t very big. but 
they’ve got good speed sod qiuck- 
ness. One of Aero runs wiA pretty 
good power. Kennedy also does a * 
good U  tk o n y tte  Ae baU.”

Aner viewing films of Wheeler 
games, Rankin coach Tlroy Kennedy 
has gained a healAy rcqiea far the 
M ttte n ^

“Whreler plays strong, fnnda- 
fbodwn. lltey have a terrific 

r’ve got good play
en  ok offteie,''

Keanody aaid Wheekr qaarter- 
back Shawn Breteiwct and tailback 
Michael Keaaey will he tough to

Ton can MO Bodstmei is a ite l
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Guest Voia- 
'OdpoRamh^

McLean vs. Chtistoval McLean Cbrisioval McLete^ McLemi McLesn

Wheeler vs. Rankin Rankin Rankin Rankin Wheekr Rsokin

SMU at Arkansas Arkansas Arkanne Atkanste Arkansas Atksnsu

Houston at Rke Houston Houston Hoteton Howtoa Housoa

Texas AAM at Ibxas IbxasAAM Ibxas AAM IbxteARM Ibxat AAM IbxteAAMr'
Alabama at Asburn Alabmna Alabama Adbura Alabima AWman

CiiKinnati at Cleveland Cleveland Cleveland Oeveimid- Qeveland O eveind X

Hoteloa at Pkliburgji Homou ' Houston Phttbfli]8h Hotelon Houmon

LA. Ranu at Dallas Rams Rams Rans Rams Rmm

Philadefalùa at Gianu Philadelphia Philadelphia Giants Géants Oiaitt

Chicato at Mnaeaoia Minaeaott MinneaoiB Ctefugo Minnesota j
»
Denver at LA. Raidsn Denver Denver Raldeia Rteden Demrar 1

San Fnneisoo at Adaaia SéO fîCHKÉtOO San Francisco Sannandteo Sm  Rraudteo SsaRteKlMO

Miami mKanteeCky KaatesOty Kantel a ty KteteaCicy KateaaCRy »
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means, 
acUeod 
teftw d  
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1 cdttch 

strong 
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t in my

F;S

M . 1«M 11

(AP I— ■fphnin)

The Longhorns are hoping to catch one last victory, 
but the oddsmakers favor Texas A&M by 14 points.
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WESTERN PLAZA

T H E  G R E A T E S T

FUR SHOW 
&SALE

Amarillo 355-926S

For Women Who lik e  To Find Luxury 
Undo’ The Tree, A Fur Is The Perfect Gift!

SAVINGS  
TO 50%
F R I .  - S A I .  - S I  N .

K U M / S  - A M A R IL L O
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' 7th & Duncan 
665-2502

Harvies
Burgers & Shakes

Hours
10 a m --9 p m

Pnces Good Nov. 30-Dec. 3, 1989

1001 E Frederic 
665-8521

10 pc. CHICKEN BUCKET C.
With cole Blew, potato salad, pinto beans, dinnerraHs

HAMBURGER CHEESEBURGER

v(00'

ENJOY HARVIES FROZEN YOGURT

H A R V Y  M A R T
No 1
307 E 17th

No 2
1001 E Frederic

Mer>

M :

*i : Í

Open 7 Days A Week

Prices Good Nov. 30-Dec. 3 ,1 9 8 9

V

COCA-COLA
2 Liter Bottle

$•4 09

K(.>ystono
Boor

KEYSTONE BEER 
or KEYSTONE 
LIGHT BEER

12
12 02.
Cans

BUDWEISER

BUD LIGHT BEER
Long Neck 

12-12 Oz. 
Bottles 9

COOR8 or COORS
LIGHT BEER

12 O z . Bottles

1 2  for
$1549

lusTax

COORS BEER 
COORS LIGHT BEER

Suitcase 24-12 Oz. Cans

$ •

Plus Tax

BUDWEISER BEER 
BUD LIGHT BEER
Suitcase 24-12 Oz. Carts

1 0
Plus Tax

H A R VY
M EAT M A R K E T
' I” wee Yoijr U < - ‘ ’ i -.  , 

.' ;! H HI :H MI A! MAMf-.i 1 'N

Prices Good Nov 30L>ef .3.,. I'H o
HOT OFF THE 

SUOI
•Porti Wba 
•Ham
•PoNahtau 
•Hot Unta 
•■rtakata
,  I II ■  ■RwfWMSn
DIU1
•Pad artam
•PoMoMad
•Cotaltaw
H m N  DAILY

I Center Cut
P O R K  C H O P S  Lb.

t*
Family Pack
I ^ K  C H O P S  Lb..............

a ^ a a

Country
P O M  R IB S  Lb...................... * 1 “

^ab SHoed
B m iG H r S  B A C O N  Lb..,., • 1 “

F r ^
M O U N D  C H U C K  Cb........ • 1 "

Alabama-Aiibiirn tilt headlines W eek 13
By RICK WARNER 
APFoothai Writer

Stale pride is enough to make the 
Auburn-Alabama riv^ry one of the 
most heated in college football, but 
Saturtey*s gm e has so nuny extm 
inctmtives that it could re^h the 
boiliQg point.

AU that’s at stake for Alabama is 
the outright Southeastern Confer
ence champioosh^ n d  a chance to 
play for the national title in the 
Sugar Bowl. All that’s on the line 
for Auburn is a share of the SEC 
champion^ip mid a chance to beat 
the Tide in their first visit ever to

Anbam.
JMt how big is this game?
**We think about Auburn 36S 

days out of the year,” Alabamasafe- 
ty Charles Gardner says. **If there 
were more days in a year, we’d 
tfaiirit about them even more.’*

Alabama leads 30-22-1 in a 
series that started in 1892. The 
teams played in Birmingham, Mom- 
gomery and Tuscaloosa before the 
series was discontinued in 1907. It 
leaumed in Birmingham in 1948 and 
has been played there every year 
since.

Oddsmakers are calling the game 
a lossup.... ALABAMA 21-17.

No. é  Florida SL(-U l/2) 
at Florida

The Seminóles can't win the 
natkinai title, but a win over Florida 
(plus their Miami victory) would 
make them su te  champions. ... 
FLORIDA ST. 38-21.

VhBdcrbBl(«25) 
atNo-STcanoMC 

Since the SEC was formed in 
1933. Tennessee has woo 20 of 23 
regular-season games in December. 

TENNESSEE 4M 0.
Southern Methodist (^ 1 /2 )  

at No. 9 Arkansas 
Call off the Hogs! ... 

ARKANSAS 52-7.

No. U  Hdnston (.33)ai Rkc 
They may have 10 Slop the gama 

10 award Andre Whre the He¿nan 
TVophy.. .  HOUSTON 58-10.
Tram M 4) at Nn. 1« Ihxas AAM 

Both teams are conmig off tough 
losses. ...TEXAS 32-24.
No. 24 Fftthbrngh (*11) vs. Ralgcrs 

at Du Mhi, Ireland 
Irish football is played fm  away 

from South Bead. _. PITTSBURGH 
48-21.

Last week ~  6-4 (snaight); 5-5 
(spread).

Season — 170-52 (straight); 
105-99 (spread).

M cL ea n , C hristoval sq u are o f f  fo r  b a ld e  o f  im b ea len s
By LJ). STRATE 
Sports WritO’

McLean coach Jerry Miller 
describes Christoval as “double- 
tough.”

Christoval coach BUI Bameu 
describes McLesn as “awesome.”

Which one is douMe-toughest or 
more awesome will be decided Fri
day night when these two unbeaten 
clubs tangle at 7:30 in the regional 
six-man quanerfinab in Hamlin.

One thing is for certain. Nehher 
coach is exaggerating. McLean is 
12-0 and was ranked No. 6 in the 
last state six-man polL Christoval is 
11-0 and ranked No. 3.

McLean breezed to a 46-0 win 
over Wellman in the first round of 
n^ionals last week, and Miller was 
glad to see the lopsided victoiy.

“We finally got our offense 
working. I’m afraid, though, there 
won’t be any more easy games for 
us,“ Miller said.

The Tigers’ offense had been 
guttering in two previous outing, 
slipping by SUverton. 12-8, to claim

the District 2A title, and Bovina. 16- 
8. in bi-diauict two weeks ago.

Christoval defeated Sands. 52- 
34. last week to advance in the play
offs. The Cougars were 12-1 last 
season and lost to Fort Hancock in 
the r^ional semifinals.

“Our philosophy has been to use 
our quickness to win games. 1 don’t 
know if that’s going to help us 
against McLean becaaise they’re big 
and they can run over people,” Bar
nett said.

Quistoval will have the edge in 
size, but both clubs are well- 
matched in the backfield.

Senior Tres Hess and junior 
Dennis IfiO pack a potent 1-2 back- 
field punch for the Tigers. Hess has 
rushed for 1,371 yards and 23 
touchdowns. Hill has 1.238 yards 
andl9TDs.

“Hess has real good speed and 
Hill is a power-type runner who has 
good speed also,” Bameu said.

Although the Tigers rely mainly 
on their running game to put points 
on the board, they can also score 
through the airways. Quarterback

Donald Harris has tossed eight TD 
passes

Bameu employs an unusual, but 
effective strategy on offense, alter
nating a pair of backs on every 
offensive play. Junior Randy Robin
son Mid senior Shorty Monialva are 
both closh^ in on 1,000-yard sea
sons despite only playing every 
other down.

“Boy, they are both good run
ners. They are very quick,” Miller 
said. “It’s going to take a tremen- 
dous team dTori to stop them.” 

McLean’s powerhouse offense is 
avenging 46.7 poims pv game, but 
h may be the Tigers’ stingy defense 
that Barnett fears most

“You don’t win 12 games with
out doing*  ̂something right on

defense.” Bamen said. “They may 
be tougher defensively.“

McLean’s defense has allowed 
just 12.3 poiats per game while 
shutting out two opponents. 

P rob aM U m u p t
t2S-pountf eeshemof»; MHm  Acuña. 170- 
pound jitaor. Canur -  Oaurn* HU. i<a petau 
junior; Ouanarboch -  DonoM Hama. laS- 
poiaid aanior. ftunr«ng bodu  -  Traa Haas
105- pound aanior; Oonnw IM . iS4-peund 
pjtwr. IManoo: Unoman -Caoaor Loonay and 
D am a HU; U iatactart -  Tuliy Sandar«, i s a  
pound Mphowioto. ttsb S id a n o n , iS3iiaund 
tanior; Haaa. SatMy -Hama.

Ckriotoval -  Oftaoaa: Ends -  Troy 
OoMtana. 210-pound aanior. Coilay Pisaosti
106- pound aarSor. Canwr -i- VON Arthur. 200- 
peund junior; Quan artMeh -  Ouaiy ta n o n  
200-pound junidr; Runrung backt -  Rondy 
Rotanaon. l7S-pound junior. Shorty MonMvo 
isOpound aarsor. Oataoao; Lmaman -  Robtrv 
aon and Fodoah; bnabopiars _ Booby Eavo- 
do. iSO-pound junior: Btrodlay MuMna ISO 
pound junior. Bañan; 5alaiy -  Uontatvo

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10

W heeler
and calls the signals. Kenney does a 
good job of carrying the football. 
He’s a strong runner,” Kennedy 
said.

Bradstreet has thrown for nine 
touchdowns and 748 yards this sea
son. Kenney has rushed for 15 
touchdowns and 1,030 yards.

Wheeler’s defense has shut out 
three opponents and has allowed 
just 15.2 points per game.

“Their defense has been strong 
ail season loQg,” Kennedy added.

Both teams are familiar with the 
'playoffs.

Rankin posted a 12-1 record last 
season, losing to eventual state 
champion White Deer in the quar- 
terfiiuds.

Wheeler missed out the playoffs 
last season, but won the state title in 
1987.
' The Harris Rating System has 
Rankin favored by six poiats in the 
Class lA  clash, which kidts off at 
7:30 pjn. Friday in LeveUand.

Starting lineups for both teams 
are fitted below:

WhMler
OIIm im : Ends -  Kyis Svord. 166-pound 

ssnior. and KsPy Adsrtioli. iSS-pound juniar; 
Taddos -  Man Smit). i90-«ound junwr. and 
Ronn« Hundáis. l75-pound3jun«r; Guards -  
Arthur AUanwane, 182-pound junior, and Amo
nio Salaa. 167-pound aophornora: Cantar -  
Trains Cook. laOpound aophonwm, Quarwr- 
back -  Shaatn Bradatraai. i5S-pound aamor; 
FuPback -  Mack Marsha«. 173-pound aopho- 
mora; Running badia -  Mchasi Karviay. ISO- 
pound aanior. and ha Finatsiwaid. iSO-poi/y) 
sophotnora. Oafanaa: Kannay and Smith at 
anda; Altamirano and Marshall at tacklas: 
Samrd-and Finalaittald at ouiaida knabarkara; 
Isidro Salaa. 170-pound aophornora. at n ddM 
inabackar; Mungala and Adarholt in Via sac- 
ondary; Bradsiraat and Brandon Chick. 165- 
powtd aophornora. at salsMa

Rankin
ONSnaa: Ends -  Kavin Bradan, 175-pound 

aophornora, and Mkhad Ramos. iSO-poimd 
aanior: Taoklaa -  Roban HoWingaaronh. 165- 
pound Junior, and Gabo Hyan. i65-pound 
tr io r . Guards -  Romona GarcM. 20O-pound 
soptamors. and Randy Bradan. 145-pound 
aanior. Cañar -  Jkn Bob BaariMn. 22S^pound 
aanior; Ouanarback -  Kirk Kannady. 175- 
pound aophornora: n a rhar -  Jamas  INbnon, 
140-poimd junior. Ilatlbaclia -  Bnan McCraway. 
ISO-pound aanior. and Tarry MoCravay. 130- 
pound aanior.^ Oafanaa: Kanin Ekadan and 
Rwnoa at anda; Baatdan and Lous Gonzalaa. 
♦66 paand soph ornara, a r  tacktaa: Brian 
McCranay and Kannady at ouiaida fnabackara:

W  n W y  SfmOfin m nWOm WIGOGCHDfv,
MfTy MoCfDHiy End \MGtton in tfi# McondDry*. 
Jo9f BgtgId. ifiS^pound frMhman, m MlMy,
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Basketball

•yTh
EAST

Colleg« ScoTM

Th» Aaaaelalad Praaa

Am^ 93. Soutiampatn 55 
Oairoa 106, Ouguatna 97.20T 
FairMgh Okkinaon 77. Boaayi U. 76. OT 
Gaorga Wbattngion 81. S i Joaaph'i 87 
Holy Cross 91. Mount S i Mary's. Md 64 
Robsn Moms 70, Niagara 56 
Syracusa 106. Coma« 56 

SOt/TH
Arkanaaa 105. SouPi Alabama 90 
BapostCof 8i.Anan56 
Oncawaa 66. N.C-Wfmingajn 55 
Duka 102. Cansius 66 
E. Kanojcky 96. BaUarmma 60 
East Carahna 60. N.C -Graansboro 57 
Gaorgm Soudiam 94. Augusta 67 
Maa i aippi Si ii2 .C araM ry 74 
Muttm St 66. W Kantijcky 64 
N.C. Chtricot 73. Coasts Carotna 56 
O d Oomnon 87, \Mham 6 Mary 62 
Rairtord62. lonaS2 
Soudi Caroina 76. WindNop 54 
So jdiam U. 96. Xawar. NO 76 
Sittaon 75, Ediard 74

S i SO. M. Cmtina AST Si
I MB« HG, MffvQBDNi /G

W Caro«na66. Mars HR 76 
MOWbST

Booting Graan 83. Dafanoa 63 
Cant. Michigan 80. Witfina S i 76 
Dayton 92. Furman 86 
Mchigan 86. Grambiing S i 70 
Mchigar S i 80. NaOraska 86 
W arm s 76. Florida A6M 87 
W. Mchigan 74. Otso Nonham 88 
♦bungstOMpn St. 80. This 56 

SOUTHWEST
ArtL-iiOla Rock 118. Staphan FAut 
Oktahoma 173, U.S. tmomaband 101 

M R WEST
Canbrnia 78. Proria Vow 86 
Ciaighion 58, Montana 56 
FuSarton St. 66. W. liMMB St. 74 
Paoic U. 80, Portland 66

NBA Standings

'̂tâ TbZaaW  ̂ ''' 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

OaHaa 6 6 500 21/2
Chanada 3 10 331 6
Mnnaaota 3 11

DMaian
314 61/2

LA Lasos 10 2 833 —
Portland 11 3 766 _
SaatBs 7 7 500 4
Phoanu 5 6 455 ■ 41/2
LA.Oippsra 4 B 333 6
SaeramantD 4 6 333 6
Goldan Sta» 3 10 231 713

Boam IIS  Nao Jamoy 95 
Ptnladalphia ti4. Oawstand 84 
Adama l i t ,  «SaNisigtuii 104 
Mrn»soca lOS. Man* 100 
Indiana 100. Utah 68 
OaHaa 102. Chariotts 63 
Davon 111. Phoorsi 103 
Mfoaukaa 117. loa Anastas O ppari 103 
Nao Wirk 129. Gotdan Sasa i l l  

Thursday's  Gamas 
Mnnsso a  at Orlando. 630 p.m.
ChartoOB at Ftouaton, 730 pjri.
Oaiaa at San Ararso. 730 p.m. 
MtoSLAss m Danuar. 630 pm.
Nao Vbrti at Ssaiia. 9 pjn.
LA Lakara at Sacramans). 930 p.m.

Hockey
NHL Standtnga

By Tho AaaoeNaad Praaa
ASThnadCST 

6«AIE9 CONFERENCE

NawYorti

AUamte
W
9

O h ts i l
L
4

PCS
882

PhHadaldhw - 8 4 887
Boakirt 8 7 S33
WHtlHlglMI 7 9 4 #
pbwth 4 12 250
Nfiw JGfMy 3 11 214

iffdlmi
Camral

8 4 667
OGPOIt 9 5 643
ChioGOO 8 6 .571
AdH'ltG 7 6 S #
IBNmuIm 7 6 586-
OeuMnd 6 T 462
Otando 6 7 462

WESTERN CONPERBfCS
. W

OMaian
L

[
Rat

Oarwo 9 4 SBZ
UÉh^_____ 8 4 « 7
San Amono 7 5 s n
htouasjn 8 6 .571

PahtekOMston
W L T P » GF GA

NV Rangeta 13 9 4 » 95 82
Naw Jaiasy 11 10 3 25 96 94
Phüadatpnia 11 10 3 25 90 81

IGO
PMaburgh 9 13 2 20 93 102
WaNimgion 9 n 4 22 7» 83
NV lalandaia 5 16 3 13 84 109

BuHato
Adidpi OMgikm

16 5 4 3a 92 71
Manvaat 18 10 2 34 90 7S
B aam T» 7 2 30 83 83
Hartlord 1t 14 1 23 81 86
Ousbac 6 18 2 14 80 116

CAMPBELL CONFERBICE
ÜGftta Otataéon

w L T Pia OF GA
Mrvisao» 18 8 1 33 97 82
Oscago 14 10 2 30 98 90

dB SLLows 11 8 4 26 H 72
Toronio 12 14 0 24 1 « 116
Oatron 8 18 3 15 75 10S1/2 Smytha tX

2 CNgaiy 10 9 8 26 114 9831/2 Edmonton 11 10 5 27 98 9281/2 UoaAngalii 12 10 2 26 10O 100
61/2 -------■ WWIfilGQ 12 12 1 25 77 n

WSKOutsr 9 12 4 22 84 91

OB

i 5. Quabac '2 
VNaisngptn 5, OaanodS # 

•.HaarYWiflanaara-
z a r

«0*------ ~FWWipGDD;
tbronioil«V m couveti <

BuiWo at Beaton. 638 pun.
Momrsai at Quabac. B3S pm.
PNaburgh at PhaadNplsa. 66# pm. 
HMiordaa S i Louia, 73Spm . 
NaoYWklalandoaaiChioaeo. 73Spm . 
Mwweee at CNgeir 838 pm. 
Edmonton at Loa Angataa. 939 pm.

S P E C IA L S
BUD LIGHT 
BUD DRY

Suitcase 
24^12 Ok . Cans

* 1 0 ” .
warm Only

C H M A S  R EG A L
Scotch Whiskey

88 Proof 
ABIond

750 ML

»1 5 1 *

M L W A U K E E 3  B E S T 
BEER

M L W A U K E E 3  B E S T 
L IG H T B EER

Suitcase *
24-12 Ok. Cans

W wmOnly

ffitM TsO kt
aOProof
ABland

2 750ML 

0 * 1 8 “

C « v l U q u M s
1 1 7 1 .
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Chocolate suppliers warn pointing 
o f shortage for holidays

6 0  H ou— h o ld  O oo< b / iO  P t «  o n d  S u p p lì— A p o rf i t w i t t  l ‘u m ta li« d  Hm m m  9 i  U n fu m is iM d  Hm im m

WASHINGTON (AP) > With the holiday season 
gearing up, a  chocolate siq;>plier is urging the federal 
govenanent to avoid a chocolate shortage by lempors^- 

* ly lifting the import quota ftir noii-fat dry milk.
But the chocolate industry is running into opposition 

ftom dairy farmers, who contend that lifting the quota 
would cause domestic milk prices to i^ummeL

Peter Vm Leer, whose 40-yev-old family business 
in Jersey City, N J., produces 30 million tons of dark 
and miHc chdcolaie each year, said the import limit for 
non-fat dry milk is 7,000 poimds a year.

“That’s what we use in a day,’’ said Van Leer, whose 
company supplies chocolate to Pepperidge Farm cook
ies, Godiva chocolates and Ben A Jerry's ice cream.

Dry milk also is used in the proiduction of dairy 
products like ice creams and cottage cheese.

Van Leer and another major chocolate supplier, 
MAM Mars of Hackettstown, N J., have seen the price 
of non-fat dry milk skyrockM from about 8S cents a 
p o i ^  to as much as $2.50 a pound in October durirtg a 
period of fall shortages.

Prices have dipped closer to $2 imire recently.
On Nov. 6, New Jersey’s two U.S. senators attd nine 

of its House members appealed to Agricultise Secretary 
Clayton Yeutier to suq)end the quota and keep choco
late treats on the shelf diis season.

“ The fall is the busiest season for the chocolate 
manufacturing industry as it works to meet increased 
demand fm- holiday bddng artd gift-giving," the law
makers wrote. “Without non-fat dry milk, the availabili
ty of a wide variety of chocolate-based goods to the 
ermsumm^ will be restricted."

Dairy farmers appose any easing of restrictions, say
ing non-fat dry miHc supplies have loosened in the last 
few weeks so that consumers will not face Christmas 
withotf their favorite chocolate desserts.

HOME Improvement Service« 
UBlimited. ProfessioDal Paint- 
iag . Acooitici. Texture WaH- 
M per, and Custom Cabinets. 
F ree estimates. 686-3111.

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 666-8148 

Stewart

PAINTING, mud, tape, stain- 
tag. Brick work repair BtSin, 
66o-2264.

CALJIEB Painting, interior, ex
terior, mud, tape, acoustic. 686- 
6860, 6W-2215.

1 4 q  D itch in g

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
«ride. Harold Basten. 666-6882.

XMINSON HO M i 
PUtNISHINOS

PamiM's Standard ot excellence 
la  Hoate Furnishing«

801 W. FraacU 666-fi61

M N T T O  tB 6T  
R fN T T eO W N

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 0 6 6 ^ 1

SHOW CASf RiNTAlS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent hy Phone.
1700 N. Noboft 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

PETS 
F ish , hit

Í 810 W. Keatucky. 
as, sm all to  exotic.

pets, full line of supplies, groom
ing iachidiag show coadltiiDniag. 
lam s dog food. 686-6108.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauxers spe
cialty. Mona. 6864K7.

SUZI'S K-8 Worid formeriy K-8 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
Wo now o ffe r  ou tside  runs. 
L a rg e /sm a ll dogs welcome. 
S till offering grooming/AKC 
puppies. Suxi Reed. 66M184.

BEST Tropical Fish in TOwn 
Fresh, saK water fish, pet sup- 
idies. Natures Recipe dog, 
lood. Professional 
show coaditioni 
313 W. Poster, (

cat

1 4 r  P lo w in g , Y ard  W ork  KWG sise waterbed CaU 666

YARD c lean  up, tree -sh ru b  
trim m ing, deep root feeding, 
hauling , rotetfliing Kenneth 

IM6-3672.

PuÍ3lic Notic«

A p p »
w n ff i : ,

sllcatioa-For 
: AND BEER 

RETAILER'S I^RMIT 
The uBderslgkcd Is an 
applicant for a Wine and 
Beer Retailer's On Premis
es Permit from the Texas 
Liquor Control Board and 
hereby gives notke by pnb- 
llratioa of sneh application 
In accordance with provi
sions of section IS, Hooae 
Rill No. 77, Acts of the Sec
ond called aeaalon of the 
44th Legislatnre, designat
ed as the Texas Llqiwr Con- 
tnil Act
T h e Wine and Beer retail
er's Permit applied for will 
be uaed In the conduct of a 
busineas operated under the 
name of:

OUR PLACE LOUNGE 
«59 W.Foater 

Pampa, Texw 79065 
Mailiiig Addreas:

«59 W.Foater 
Pampa, Texas 79065 

Applicant:

427W am n 
Pampa, IhBaa 79«i9 

H eail^  Doc. 6,1909- 
9:30 ajn.

Gray Co. Court House 
C-75 Nov. 30, Dec. 1 ,19«9

WHITE D eer Land Museum 
Panma Tuesday threngh Sun- 

¿peéurumrtlty
apputatm ant.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
M nsenm : C an y o n .-R eg u la r 
mnsaum hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays ead 14 p.m. Sundays 
a t Lake Meredith Aquariim 6  
WUdWe Maaeum : FiSch. Hears 
34 p.m. Tueaday aad Sunday, to 
a .m . to  5 p .m . W ed aesd ay  
th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y .. C loaad  
Monday
SQU A RE H ouse M useum  
Panhandle. R egalar Mnsenm 
hours 8 s j a .  to 5;80 p.m. week 
days aad 14:88 a m . Soadays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C a n a ty  
M a saa m ; R o rg e r. R e g a la r  
hours II a.m . te  4:88 p.m week
d ay s  ax eap t Toead 1-5 p.m .

P IO i/ e E R  W est M n se am ; 
Sham rock. R egolar maaau m 
hears 8 a jn .  t e i  p.m. washdays, 
Saturday aad Soaday. 
ALANREKD-MeLaao Area His 
toneal Mosoom: MeLsm. Rag- 
niar m uisam  hours 11 a m . te 4  
p.m. Moadayth raagh Sata rday. 
Clooi ■ “
ROBERTS Caoutjr Ms 
Miami Sommar i io a n  
day Ihra Friday. 10:88 a m .4 ; «  
p .m  S a a d a y  3 p .m .-8 p .m . 
C lo s e d  e a  M o n d a y  a a d  
SsOurday.
MUSEUM Of The Platea: POr- 
ryiaa Meoday thn i Friday, M 
jtjmteMiJM 1^^ **"i

64  p.m. Prtdax, 6«  
p m . Botaadap.Steidiw 1 4  p m . 
^  Maba^ , J a il Muaaum .

Mmday

MARY Kay (

i m .

Gsdor
F irn

m

1

Í

1 4 b  A p p iiu n c a  R opu ir

RfNT Te R«NT 
RENT To OWN

WE have Rental Pum iturr and 
Appliances to suit your needs 
Cau for Estim ate 

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W Francis 666-3361

A PP L IA N C E  b ro k e?  N eed 
help! Call William's Appliance, 
666-8884

1 4 a  P lu m b in g  A H o o tin g

iU U A R O  SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Spectalisto 
Free estimates, 665-8803

Su ild ar« P lum bing Supp ly
5S6S. Cuyler 665-3711

LARRY «AKER PIUMBINO 
Hau lin g  Air C onditioning
Borger Highway 665-4392

SEWER UNE CLEANING
668-1041

CHIEF Plastic Pipe and Supidy 
w eekday  ho u rs  8-5:30 p .m . 
S a tu rd a y  8-12 p m. 1237 S. 
Barnes.

SEWER and Sink line cleaning 
Reasonable price. 830 608-3918 
or 666-4287.

1 4 t R o d io  a n d  T u lcv ision

CURTIS MATHES
TV’s. VCR's and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 665-0504

SOFA and chair, good condition. 
Coll 666-7604.

GAS range $125, aide x side re
frigerator $176, like new laige 
evaporative cooler, $200. 6&- 
1406.

ADMIRAL fraat free refrigera
tor $86, Kenmore almond exta 
large capacity waxher $86, Ken
more electric d ryer $86. multi 
gax cook stove $86, iron bed $35.

FOR sa le  w a te rb ed . dining 
room suite, chair and hideabeo. 
1300 Mary Ellen.

6 2  M ad icu l E q u ip m e n t

HEALTHSTAR M edical. Ox
ygen, Beds, Wheelchairs. Ren
tal and sales. Medicare provider 
34 hour service. Free oeliv 
1641 N. Hobart. 0684000.

livery.

6 9  M isc a ile n e o u s

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leather- 
c r a f t ,  c r a f t  s u p p lie s . 1313 
Alcock. 669-6682.

CHIM NEY f ire  can  be p re  
vented. Queem Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364

1 4 u  R oofing

Milton David 
Roofing Contractor 

669-2669

FACTORY authorised White/ 
Westinghousc. Frigidaine, Gib
son. T a im n  repair. Warranty 
work welcomed Visa. Master
card , Discover, JC Services, 
665-3976. leave message

1 4 v  S a w in g

ALTERATIONS
665-6322

1 4 d  C u rp a n try

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Buihter 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

ADDITIONS. Rensodeling. new 
cabinets, oM cabinets refaeed 

'’Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings. panelling. pninUng. wali- 
pnper, ttom ge building, patios. 
14 yesrs local expenswee. Free 

JcfTy
8747 Karl Parks.

ADDITIONS. Remodeling, rsof- 
ing. cabinets, painting and all 
types of re p a irs  No job too. 
amaU. Mibe AWna. 6864774.
OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 6884347

W.R FORMAN Construction. 
Custom remodeling, additions 
360 E Brown 665-4865. 666-5463

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneliag, painting 
CaU Sandy Land. 6a54MB

GENERAL Home repa ir and . 
improvements, small additions. 
paneUag and wallpaper. Senior

J.C. Services, 665-3978, leave 
m essage Visa, M astercard . 
Diacover.

N EED  quilting to do 718 N 
Banks M9-7S78.

14y Upholstery
ALL kinds fu rn itu re , uphol- 

'' Btery, refinishing, repair, chair 
regluing. 885-8684.

21 H ap Wanted
EARN money readm g books! 
$30,080 year income potential. 
805487-8000 extension Y9737.

EARN EXTRA «HONEY FOR 
O.RISTIWAS

SeU Avon. Earn good |g$. set 
irour own hours CaU Carol. 065-

RENT IT
W hen you have tr ie d  every  
where - and can 't find it - come 
aee me, I probably got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 
Barnes Phone 065-3213.

1880 H onda CM400T, 16,000 
miles. F irst $400 gets it. 1800 N. 
WeUs. 8654433

FOR Sale. SeaaoiMd firewood. 
Delivered and stacked. $35 and
up. 665-5856.

W H ITE 'S  M etal D e tec to rs  
Great Chriatmas Gift, starting 
at $69. Pam pa Lawnmower, 501 
S. Cuyler. 065-8843

HOSPITAL bed All electric 
Like new. Best offer. 665-5987. .

CANINE and feline grooming 
by Alvadee. CaU aosnbo. 6 ^  
4818.

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood. Call ansrtime. 
666-4857.

FOR Sale. Pekingnese Puppy. 
CaU 6664886! Female.

FOR Sale 10 week old, AKC 
Cocker Pups. Shots, wormed, 
groomed, very cute. 860-2764.

FR EE puppies to good borne. 
Good Christmas gift. 666-9666, 
866-1623 work.

AKC registered Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. 665-8315.

9 5  F u m ia h u d  A p u r tm a n ts

HBUTAOE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 669-6854 
665-2903 or 889-7885

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. 116M W. Foster. 
669-9115, or 668-9137.

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX
665-3111

CLEAN 1 bedroom furnished. 
9UVi N. SomervUle. 669-7885.

LARGE I bedroom aparimaoL 
N. Frbat. $360 biUs paid, 886- 
4863.

SMALL afficiaacy apartm eat. 
Bills paid. Small dapoait. In
q u ire  a t  413 N. S om arv illa , 
Ro«m 11 or 8864SU.

LARGE sfficiancy, new carpet, 
$175 month biUa paid. CaR M6- 
43SSaftar6.

FURNISHED apartm enU  for 
rent. Bills paid. MA7811.

CLEAN garage apartment. $136 
plus utUltiM. 416 W. Brownfaig. 
O dl 866-7$18.

9 6  U n fu m is iM d  A p t.

GWENDOLYN P lsxa Aimrt- 
m en ts . $00 N. N elson. F u r 
nished, unfurnished. No pets. 66&>1875.
DOGWOOD Apartments, 3 bed
room unfurnished apartm ent. 
R e fe ren ces  and  deposit r e 
quired. 6804$17. 888-9063.

A  HOIME FOR THE HOUDAYS 
Santa told us you.ve been good. 
Receive $10 ¿ f t  certificate for 
touring the apartm en ts. (Li
mited offer).

CAFROCK APARTMENTS
1001 W. SomervUle 

686-7148

9 7  F um isiM d  H ouaaa

FURNISHED 3 bedroom and 
efficiency. After 6 p.m. 668-2782 
or 688-2081.

1 b ed ro o m , w a sh e r , d ry e r  
hookups, fenced yard. CaU 6M-

«
2 badroom, garage, $216. »
3 bedroom, new paint, $M0 
888416$, 8884$4SrRenItor¡

NICE, dann, 
mobile home.

bedroom

1 bedroom fum iahed duplex. 
Water, gas paid. 61S N. u r  
M64$$l, g ghS Ñ  after g.

TRAVIS School. S/4 b 
now paint. $$60 month, 
poaR. $«-1221.806-7007,

^ d e ^
Raaltor

2ray.

FURNISHED Ilk badroom traU- 
a r  ho u se . W ate r p a id . $176 
moath. 0084748.

NICE 3 badroom fumiahed trail
er. Can 0$64730.

1 badroom fumiahed houae, bills 
paid. CaU $$64886.

2-2 bedroom mobile homes in 
White Deer. $300, $260 month, 
plus dapoeit. $83-3015, 086-1198.

poetiti 
706 N.

LARGE 2 bedroom, garaoe. De- 
' : $100, rant $M0 w atarpeid. 

IN. Gray,$884680. ¡

3 badroom, 1 hath. Very clean. 
$380 month. 1213 E. Franieis. 666- 
8337 or 686-1187.

>tod, fenced 
Tra- 
Call

1 or 2 bedroom or efficiency, wa
te r paid. 8664119.

OLDER mobile home, 2 bed
rooms, extend-a-room. Private 
lot. $300 biUs paid. 6664842.

1 bedroom due 
C a ll«

lex, furnished. 
6-2667

irsi Laiulm ark 
RcalU'i's

YARD cards, balloon bouquets, 
costume deliveries, by Nita. 068- ^  
7380 leave message.

KitK) \ . 1 lobiin
Rowe ibocihtll... .......6683175
Ooy Oenwnt«__ ......6681237
Nina SpjonmoTB.......-..66S-2S26
Irvine Riphahn GRI ......6684S34
Martin Riphahn.......... .665-4534
Henry Otuban...... .......669-3798
MwlHagainin

Broker GRI...... .......6682190

KVINTERIZE SPECIAL 
CHECK: Anti Freeze

Belts & Hoses 
Battery
Chargins System 

Clean/Acyust Caibeurator 
(if needed)

$•1 750
Plus parts 
(if needed)

uTrO L^'chr^MT *
* J u u p , Ffwd T ouch  ■ 
I U p P a in t  I 
I 5 1 ,2 5 / tu b u  ,
I ( $ 1 .0 0  w ith  th ia  A d) j

9 S  U n fu m is iM d  H e u s u t

1, 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 0882383.

1-2 bedroom at $376,1-1 bedroom 
a t $M6, and 1-2 bedroom mobile 
hom e a t $236 a  m onth. Shed 
Realty. 0I8$781.

2 bedroom, clean house. $226 
month, $100 depoait. Call 660- 
9632, 888^15.

50S YEAGER $200
6864110

LARGE 1 bedroom du|tiex. 086- 
8111.

2 bedroom duplex. Stove, re 
frigerator furnuhod. Good loca- 
tion. 008-3672, 8864800.

R E A L TY
DRIVE BY THESEI

620 DOUCETTE
MLS 1331___ $24,000

3 bedroom , carpeted , fei 
yard, 1 bath, s ia o e  garage, 
vis School, near Wal-Mart. 
0881936.

3 badroom, 1 bath, utiUty room, 
c a rp e te d , c e n tra l h e a t la ir ,  
washer and dryer hoohupe. 668 
1841.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, 1 bath. $225 
month, $100 deposit. Call 685- 

.  8337.
. . . . . .  I____

CLEAN 2 bedroom, partiV fur
nished, new carpet, fenceo back 

V yard. No p ^ .  8054382.

NEAT, clean. 8 bedroomi ca r
pet, garage, fenced hock yard, 
nice neimborhood, 408 Lefors. 
Rent $S&, depoeit $176, avaU- 
able around December 16. 666- 
7331.

2-2 bedroom, 617 Yeager, stove, 
re frig e ra to r  $175 and 431 N. 
Warren $166, depoeits. 8682254.

FOR re n t sm a ll 2 bedroom  
house, stove, refrigerator. CaU 
after 4:30, 0 8 6 ^ ^ .

402 N. FAULKNER
MLS 1363.___SSOflOQ

1030 SIERRA
MLS 1193____ $54,500

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

ROLISAUTZMAN-
BROKER

112 W. KINGSMILL

665-4963

COME GROW  
WITH US
Mr. Gattis 

Now Accepting 
Applications
MANAGERS 

SHIFT LEADERS 
IN STORE 

PERSONNEL
Salad Bar 

Special Delivery ; 
(Must be 16. have 

own car & insurance)

Apply In Person 
9-5  Mon.-Fri.

665-6566

lor sale.
pecans t 
8084042.

ROPER Electric range. Good |  
ronditian. CaU 8681746. _

N K K » akUlMI X achaician te  
work a t  aw ard wimting Oeal- 
e r s b ip .  M arcum  C b ry a le r-  
O o ite  Jim  or Becky Marcum.

DON^T
NEED hh.'khor operators. Call 
4882254883 9-5 p m or 408228 
8647 after 7 p m.

DO v«u need extra nMuey for 
the holiday season? Apply at 
Taco VtUa. S06 N. Hobart.

IM M EDIATE job openings 
G^raiit«N) Jiourly w«ge.WHS 
bonus program Aimly a t 119 E. 
Kingsmill R .L Polk and Co he 
Isreen 9 am.-noon EOE.

FIREWOOD - SkeUytown wood |  
yard has oak firewood on hand. _
8482555 after 5. |

_______________  I
69u Ouruga Salas |

GARAGf SALSS i
MST WITH The'Oassified Ads .  ■ • m|We 11 guarantee our lom prices from nom until December SUtlJ

I 
I

HOUSE lEVHING  
P a n h a n d le  H ouse L eveling  
Floor Leveling, foundation work 
aad repair, concrete work. Esti
m ates 8884438.

COXFCNCECO.
Free Estimates. New fence or 
repair old 88877«

A-1 Concrete Canstrnetton. All 
types of new concrete  work, eld 
ooocrete removed. Serving the 
Panhandle area  •883462. 488 
1016.

14a Curpat Samrica
NU-WAY C leaa lag  S erv ice , 
C a rp a ts . U pboletery, W alls 
Qaallty4ea8a‘te«at..Itpays! No 
steam  oeed Bob Marx owner. 
Jay  Young operator. 8082641.

14g
FRAME Slagle E lectric Ser- 
r iee  0 « M d . M a te ria l. Com 

26 years

I4K
■AMOY Mm i 4r.

DONT lite yoar pipes Freese 
WteHiriai now! c ff* 8 '

WANT P arts person for indnst- 
rial engine, compressor parts 
departm ent Must have some 
kaowtedge of basic computer 
operation Call 806-889-3378.

NOW tak tag  applications for 
salad persons and dish room. 
Apply a t Western Stxxlta

N E E D E D  C h u rch  n u r s e ry  
a t t a n d a a t .  12-16 h o u rs  p e r  
montii. References needed Call

EARN m oney w atch ing  tv! 
«0,080 year income potential. 
Details. 1408487-00« extension 
Kf737.

N um nsorm oft/Blocltsm ilh
Needed experienced ham m er 
operator for large onen die ham 
m er. B stab lisnca  Com pany 
Opening Forge Shop in Booker, 
Tx. Oct in on Ground floor Ex
cellent wages, benefits Call 008 
0688362

PART tim e position open 34  
days a week including S atur
days Apply teperaon IJghtsgi 
Sighte.lOT N Cuyler

30 Sawing Machinas
WE service all makas aad OMd- 
a ls jo f  S M L M g^ach iaaa  a a d

Soadars SeivM  Ceotor 
214 N. Cuyler •8822B

7« 7. SO Building Suppliaa
EMMONS Caocrate Coaatrac- 
t ia a . F o r  a ll y o a r  c o s e re te  

r i le )W. Fe

M lS .B aB ard
CoB S7 Tilingo Ta

CARPSTt .« a r e e m .S
____ __________Jre a t quality
oS rv ice  a t  a  p r ic e  yen c a a

141

HARVY Mart 1,804 E. ITIh, 888 
Fraoh, coefced Barkegat 

h ae f , sm oked  m e a ts .  M eat 
P acks. M arket sliced Laacfa

MEAT P ack s . Spacial C ots, 
“  ■ .Cafcef

XV ite SaaOaa s Cvracary aad $$artaK
48MH1 7fSgad.teted

3jtf4. C eil ta g  f a a t  a a a  a p -  g g  S M C fin a  O a o d a  — —

JAJ Ffea Market Sale. 1 »  N 
Ward Open Saturday 86 p.m.. 
Sunday 106 p m 0083375 Wat- 
k M - ^ n a r  «rush, Skate haard

E L SIE 'S  P lea  M arket Sale: 
Christmas decoratiam . Corning 
Ware, Glaxs and brass decora-)■ 
Uve table, Bentwood rocker, *  
Presto cookers, toaster ovens, |  
S ta r W ars and P rincess Lea -  
dolls (best offer). Mechanical |  
banks, T Iari, Hull, Jew et T, m 
H all, McCoy. I tuge  m iacel- I 
laaeous 10 a .m . W edaeaday ■ 
through Sunday, 1348 S. Barnes. I
GIANT 2 PamUy Moviag Sale I  
Otut/Acetylene rig , snow skis. |  
fitikinK gear, oak dining table, * 
small breakfast table, exercise I 
bike, tools, large gas grUI, ping * 
pong table, goti clubs, sweaters, g  
m ens sp o r ts  c o a ts , m iscel- _  
laneotts. Hardware, electrical |  
and household item s, much m 
more. Friday aad Saturday . 81. I 
No e a r ly  b ird s !  New item s a  
added Belardey. 18« Chrtstiae. I
CHRISTMAS Decoration Sale. I  
Seiection of collectibles for that ■ 
Special gift Feather pillows, ”  
wood ironing board, Hoosier ■ 
c a b in a L  h n m id if ic r .  M ach * 
m ore! B ill 's  B arga in  B arn . I 
Hwy «  East. White Deer. Ig8 .  
7 ^  Owners Bill and JiO McAl |  
after. ^

GARAGE Sale 1622 N W eis, g  
F riday anly 8-T VCR. stereo ■ 

eempactor and lots of a  
itenis. 9

GARAGE Sale 1012 N. Dwight ^  
Friday, Saturday. 86  Kitchen |  
Kaau. efotiteh. eie. ”

GARAGE Sale: Old and new 
hsow decor, sraod nad neeaaaar- 
ies, ehildraas clathes. Friday, i 
Satarday 86. 2125 N. DwigM <

BIG Sale a t CMI’a, #18 W F M  
cis. Tharaday, F riday, Satiir- 
day. Mooy aaw Moom.

OARAGE Sale Friday, iitear- 
day, Soaday 84. M iaeeHaaaaas.,
f u r a i ta r a ,  2 m ia t e a a d itia n  , 
wa terhads. Etc. 8 8 «  Oagwood.

70 liiattuiweiit»

U««D SYNTHCS«X«RS 
Law Priesd 

Taqtiey M ask «881381

81 Buick

$1,495
85 Chevrolet 

Caprice
$4,500
88 Dodge 
Daytona
$7,900

DEMO'S
89 Beretta ~
$9,800
89 QMC 

SuburbiHi 
4x4

$20,000

85 Pontiac

White
$5,800
87 Dodge 
Shadow
$5,000

89 Grand PIx 
S.E.

$14,500
89 Buick 

Park Avenue
$19,800

8 9 I»IC  
SubuitMui 

4x4
$20,000

86 Pontiac

Blue
$6,900 i

88 Camero 
-  T-Top :
$7,900 ;
84 Olds j 
Cutlass :

$4,9001
DEMO'S

l4tei I

tWRMSIWH) 
l is a  ocratch 88J«, Balk aato $10 

v ä t l ,  H ipbw gy $8^  a 188 8881« 8  Kteaamin
HA Y Iw  aMa. ««aare aad iw a d

t,il«$.Cay)sr.
40  MowaolisM Geoda

77i

' uliìi'r^nn" Inwrl'^

Mr*”®*®*” jSbJbE JS»
c m v K U T -fo n T u c -n u a m c -toyot*

_________________

N.Hg|i«|t
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p /\I\APA BE A WARRIOR AGAINST DRUGS 
HONOR, COURAGE & BRAVERY 

Defined In One Word

NO NO NO
9 i  UnfumiahMl Houcm 103 Hoihm For Sole BUGS BUN N YO  by Warner

CLEAN 2 bedroom, 6250 month, 
piua d«ioelt. 665-3111.

EXTRA clean 2 bedroom brick, 
■ingle garage, large kitchen, 
•tore, fence. flOO month, phu 
6100 deiioelt. 6 6 5 ^ 1 .

3 bedroom bouae with fenced 
y i J, atorm cellar. Billa paid. 
g u O ^ n ^ th , 6100 depoait. Call

8MALL coiy 2 bedroom houae. 
C om pletely rem odeled . 665- 
6575.

' 99 Storogn Buildingt

MINI ST O tA O i
You keep the key. 10x10 and 

I atafia. ---------------■10x301 CaU 060-2529.

T U M U fW H D  A C m S  
' S I t f  STORAOl UNITS 

Varioua aixea 
0654)075,065-3450

C N U C rS SMF STORAOl 
, 54 hour acceaa. Security lighta, 
.many alaea. 065-1150 or 605-7706.

Action SfaMrage
Comer Perry and Borger High- 

10x16 and lOxiT. No de-
it. 000-1221, 665-3458.

Econoator
- New owner. Special ratea.

3 altea . 60^1842

HWY 162 Induatrial Park 
MINI-MAXI STORAOl

6x10-10x10-10x16 
10x30-30x40 

Office Space for Rent 
605-2142

102 Suoinnsa Rnntol Prop.

NICE 3 bedroom near Travia 
School. FHA approved. Pay- 
m en ta  a p p ro x im a te ly  6285 
month including insurance and 
Uxea. 066-4842.

NEAT 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
new paint, garage, fenced yard, 
owner will carry. 616,000. 665 
4842.

OWNER muat cell aa ia 2 houaea. 
Clay tile  double garage and 
20x40 clay tile building. Comer 
lot. Low priced. Call ctdiect af
te r 6. 806-256-5305.

2407 F ir, 3 bedroom brick, 2 
bath, fireplace, 2 ca r garage.

DESPERATE, muat aeU, 3 bed- 
r o o m ,  2 b a t h  h o m e . G 
od location. 634,000, make offer. 
1222 N. RuaaeU. Call 6650172 af
te r 5.

FOR Sale. 2 bedroom houae, 
fenced backyard, atorm cellar, 
large atorage ahed. 112 Faulk
ner. 666-0693.

REDUCED BY OWNER large 3 
bedroom. 1V< bath, com er lot, 
■un room , la rg e  den, gueat 
bouae or Ideal for office or home 
buaineaa. 103 E. 37th. CaU 665 
1560.

104 LoH
Royae Eatatea

10 Percent Financing available 
1-2 acre home building aitea; uti- 

ilace Jim Royae,

1Í10P/

OH, NO/ 
NOT AÛAIN*

m

•  ^

IS IT JUST ME, OR DO TOU MATE ^  
IT TXX) INHEN THE fMPER BOY

throkws the im p e r  oh

- ae,a 
617J 
^ 9  
6MJ

114R«cf«ational VwhiclM 114b MobH* Nwiwo 120 AutM Par Serf*

Utiea now in 
666-3607 or 6C 1-2255.

3400 aquare feet. ReUU. High 
traffic location for rent or leaae. 
WUl remodel. ReaaonaUe rent. 
112 W. Foater. O tt atreet em- 
ployee parking See John or Ted 
Glkaa.

103 HofiiM For Sak

FRICI T. SMITH INC.
665^68

Cuatom Houaea-Remodels 
Complete design aervice

BOBMI NtSRIT RSALToiT 
> 0657037....... 6652546

HOMETOWN REALTY,
686-4963

Laranu»« Locksmith 
CaU me out to let you in 

413 MagnoUa 665KEYS

913 N. Somerville, 2 bedroom 
central heat and air with a nice 
gam ge apartment. 63000 down, 
gSOO roanth 10 year payout. Wal
ter Shed. O isilOl. Realtor.
3 badraom brick, 2 bMfea. 3 oar 
garage, fenced back yard, stor- 
aga building, sprinkler system. 
lOOWUliator 080-3125.05641662.

USi HsinitaMi, S b^drooiH, cmi* 
tral air, beat. Lou of atorage 
Owner wU flnance. 685-6490.

FRA SH IER Acres Eaat-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Balch Real EaUte 666-8075.

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 

666-«10 069-3314

PRIVATE lot for sale or rent. 
South Banka. CaU 6655644 after 
6.

104a Acraogo
10 ac re  tra c ts , very close to 
town. CaU 066-8626.

105 Commorcial Propnrty
GENE W. LEWIS 

Commercial Specialist 
ColdweU Banker Action Realty 

6651226, 805261-4663

1712 N. HOBART - best place in 
town fo r business purposes, 
MLS676C.
NEW LISTING - Need a com
mercial location on Akock, then 
take a look at this 72x125 foot lot, 
with large 2 story structure that 
needs toU of repairs, but the 
price is right! MLS 1133C Shed 
ReaRy, MiDy Sanders 6652671.

SlU S CUSTOM CAM PUS
Toppers, Honey motorbomes, 
trailers, parU, accessories. 665 
4315, 0308. Hobart.

SUPERIOR RV CnUTIR 
1019 n ir/v if

-W 1 WANT TO SERVE TOUT  
L a rg e s t stock  of p a r ts  and 
accessories in Olla area.

M OTORHOM E fo r  s a le  o r  
trade. 1566 Scout, 4 wheel drive. 
CaU 0852667.

114a Tfoikr foriti

RED DEER VRLA
2100 MonUgue FHA Approved 

6056649, 665-68U.

TUMBUEWHD ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm abelters, 50x130, fenced 
loU and storage uniU avaUaUe. 
6664)079, 6652460.

CAMPER and mobile home loU. 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 162, Vi mUe 
north. 6652736

2 bedroom nubile henM and lot. 
3569 dowa and 9300 month, 3 
yearanyout. Waller Shod, Real
t y ,  d » m i .

FOR Sale. 1561 Brack mobile 
borne. 14x35. Real nice.'P rice 
negotiabla. 8653135.

$ 1 4 ,7 0 0 . CASH
BUYS 3 bedroom, 2 baOi. 14x80 
mobile home on Ms own lot, in
cludes cookatove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, washer and dryer. 
Shad Realty, MUy Sanders 685 
2671.

751

KNOWUS 
Used Cara 

r Feeler 6857232

120 Autos For S ak

CUUmSON-STOWERS MC.
Cbevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
805 N. Hobart 6651666

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
866 W. Footer 0650526

Pampe-Ferd-Uneele-Mercary 
761 W. Brown

CAUI60W
I 'll find wbat you want. P re
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

RALM. DERR
«4S-4232 tlO W. Pnotw 
"37 years selling to sell again”

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
6651855831 W WUka

D « ,

821

Boyd Motor Co. 
e Rent Cars! 

WUIu-6656063

QUALITY Rental *  Sales 
Auto, Trailer Rentals 
1008 Alcock, 6850433

120  A iHM PwSok

*~5S tar Service Dealer*5s* 
Marcum Chrysler-Dedge-Jeep

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA RMltaU
1200 N. Hobart 065.7552

BUI Allison Auto Sales #2' 
623 W Poster

Instant Credit. Easy terms. 
6664)425

Clennaet Piw-Ownad 
Awtne in Tmma 
AUTO CORRAL

Slow  Poster 
6656232

1978 1 owner Mercury Marquis 
Brougham, 51,000 miles 665 
6541, 6 K 4 ^ .

1960 Pontiac Firebird Formula. 
92300 Call 6651315

120 AwfMfwSok

CtEANRST I
A UTO SM TR XA f

1565 Snbnrban b a t . . . . . .
1508SU veradeihert....
1556 Grand Waganeer ..
1958 Sth Avenue.............
1558 Dodge Shadow.......
1967 Dodge Vi tea shorty
19Vr 1-taa dually.........
1568 Suburban 4x4.........
1586 Cberebee 4a4__
1560 Chevy 1 ten.............
1580 Aer eetar ..................515,180
1586 Caravan 8 E ....... :. 9M,8M
1960 58 R e g a n n .............911.585
1568 LeBaron GTS............ ||.585
1986 Cutlam 2 d e a r ...........W.906
1565 S-ie B laaer........... , ,  p.905
1585 Supereab 4x4............M.5M
4985 CadUlae SeviUe . . . .  913,918
1965 BenaeviUe L E .......... 99.9M
1988 Crown V ictoiia.......  98,958
1985 96 Regmicy..............  98,888
1984 Regal Coupe............. 95,988
198t Sth Avenue__  ___ 97,385
1984 Century Limited___ 96,780
1964 Impala 4 d e e r .........  95.845
1969 LeAsbre LimMad 54,965
1963 Grand Wagoaeer 97,968
1861 Firebird V9..............  93,968
1981 Courier pickup . . .  99,968
1978 Chevy 4x4................. 98,865
1977 Blaaer 4x4................ 54,368
1871 Volkswagen............  92.368

AUTO CORRAL 
810 W Foster 

665.6233

1966 Chrysler New Yorker Land
au, luxury car, 19,086 miles, 
b lack  c h e rry , 915,000. Call 
Carolim 098-'2M1 or after 6, 668-
7281.

1981 Buick  P a r k  A venue ,  
l o a d e d  V e r y  c l e r n ,  low 
miles. 1906 N Sumner. >3875.

110 Aw9g8 fgr Soig
VOLKSWAGEN C eavertM a. 
19

m eter, rad ie dIgMnI caaaeMa

111 Twmha__________
M 8 Vi tea Chevy Btebap. 398 Vt, 
d n a l t a a k a .  M 8 -2 3 k . l iM  
Charlea. Baatoifor.
1989 FIM XL. air 
MR, endaa, new Ore 
ttaa, V6. 9i»4m.
_

1980 Honda CM488T, 16,088 
rnitea. Firat 9498 gate M. I6N N. 
Wells, m-«m.
1 1 4  T k B 8A  A ............ ...

O W M N A fO W
E x p e r t  B le e t r o n le  whee l  
bel in e lag. 981 W. Foater, 6H-

12S

Parhar Beato* Molare
381 S. Cuytor, Pampa 688-1122, 
S6I8 Canyon Or., Amarilla 3M- 
9667. MerCruiaer Dentar

158 Johaaoa, reeent oveilianl . 
51985. All 1988 Evinmde Motara 
At Cori.

O 0 O M  A R O N  
$81 W Foeler

S h ^dMSSiä

RKALniAn 
BIfVEII'S OUHM!
I your oopt m neh» around 

arwi.
■et—a u  8811688 

am en  ataunr

1002 N. Hobart 
66S-3761

Dale Robbim...... .......665-3298
NoowWsPw______ 669-6104
I il irli Bniaanl_»___ .A65-4S79
Don Mànicfc............. .665-Z7C7
Kalis Sharp............. „.66S-97S2
Aadfey Alexander DKR ..J93-6122
kGlly Saadan BKR---- .669-2571
Loisbs Patii...........  S64-3461
hiirisEaMhani--------- 5̂45-4110

Mds HBkhiiiiii____559-63I7
Dr. M.W. (Big) Homa ....869-7197

liba Muagnvo......... .669-6392
Dalia RoHikn BKR......669-3196
liids Shed, Bmkar

ORI. CRB, MRA... ...665-2309 
Waksr Shed Brakar.......56S-2309

NEW LOTING-EIMMERS 
Mse bfiflk boms is Devia Piaos 
Addhisa Larga Asnily room wilh 
weedbuming ftrsplacs. iaolited 
— wbaOuam, 1 3/4 ha8n. sdli- 
qr luim, bmuiifal ink khoinn oib- 

■B, nnmal carnea donUa ganga 
with oesnsri. Cali for appoint- 
rnsot. MLS 1373.

CHRISTINE
Lovsly thma kadmoni hnck honw 
esnvanisai M ashooli and mop
ping. WoodlanniÉig fñs|dooo in im 
family room, aU asw carpai and 
viayl floor covaring, rofiniihod 
kiidwa esHmm, now ofnmic lila 
eeuBMttop. irald* gomo room, 
tide ontiy doable gatage, comer 
let. Call Jim or Norma Ward.

INamlMuTl

,—14—■-un

iW ted.GR|,l

6 6 9 - 2 S 2 2

IREAITQ̂ Xoegv ldwerd<. Int

" S e llin g  P o m p a  S m te  1 9 5 2 "  â )  

SOUTH FAULKNER
Ramodalad 2 bodroom wWi now awpoi, Unhai noor, caemoncp * msf. 
MLS 971.

LEFORS
Two badraom Labbock radi-bBik borne hi oxeaDani oondMon. Ihnibla 
dauchad aanta. good auna oaflax MLS 983.

NORTH DWIGHT
IbodtooiiM rriümawiaaf. LatgsnoniabMg LMly <18,W3/- HL9 1296. 

COMMERCIAL FROPERTY
Pnomily otod ai an ofRco bldg Omai locobon an Noa* 9omiivttls. Has 2 
gamma. VOX 1299C - -

HOUSE 0 APAirrMENT
Would maks good ranlaL 3 bodram boms «a I bodmem apaitmau. MLS
1326.

SIERRA
Blick 3 bodraam Imbm wUh 1 3J4 badn. Aah piniUjA^mbtema, flm-
plaoo. UdHiy room, ooxal hmi * an;

so s ta i I09RI
1.......998 7790

Dbbi

( \ l> I 1 I X ( s I X I IÍSÍ

Holiday Special
1990 Cadillac Brougham

Ust.......... $31,477
Discount....... 3,000
Rebate..........1,000

SALE *27,477®°

IVMstehiRaMEnan

IBATIil 1PJ9.
SUBJECT TO  A V A IU B H JTY  

NEW LfSTINOS

1990 88 Royale
ust................ ..$17,770 .
Discount.................... 2,025
Dillards G .C ...................750

m a c i K

811 ( lAVt

INAHAIO

494-193992-749

494-117481-109

» I

PA U T A
VI

pmcE

v a m

m m 8̂ o*a

I TO TOlWfnM. HgCMaWW i iMmoMTgmi

> ai« bai

SALE ^1 4 , 9 9 5
tilt, cruise, air conditibner, 
cassette, wsw tires, wire 
wheél covers, rear wtrxSow 
defbgger, tinted g^ass, floor 
mats.

00

' .^ G s e s tìa n

grslaC a *Rmmmbsr FREE OIL A FILTER cfmnga »vm y 4,000 mll0§ fOrsê 
long 09 you own your cor.

New ToU Free 1-800-999-9652
p  TM coMTsacT mmMot i i in a d s io  08 Bnwmio rr  TUI 4»ff bA7, « —t  L 991 Robert Knowles

Oldsmobile-Cadillac
tat g.
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G N P  r e p o r t sh o w s e c o n o m y  g ro w in g  ât m o d e r a te  ra te
By DAVE SKIDMORE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U.S. economy grew 
at a moderate annual rate of 2.7 percent from July 
th rough  S ep tem ber, the governm ent reported  
Wednesday, but analysis say growth is slowing in the 
current quarter.

The increase reported by the Commerce Depari- 
inent in the broadest measure of economic health was 
up from an advance estimate of 2.5 percent issued 
last month.

The revision was about in line with economists* 
expectations, but it could still cause the Federal 
Reserve Board to move more cautiously in its cam
paign to lower interest rate^ as a stimulant to growth.

Most o f the revision was attributed to a better- 
than-anticipated trade performance.

The September trade deficit, which hit a five-year 
low. was unavailable when the advance estimate was
made.

Export^ climbed at an am ual rate of 1.6 percent 
in the third quarter, compared with an earlier esti
mate of no change, while imports grew only 9.S per
cent. compared lyith a IS .l percent jum p in last 
month’s report.

Consumer spending was also better than first 
thought, rising a brisk armual rate of 6.2 percent -  the 
strongest since the Arst quarter of 1988 -  compared 
with a preliminary estimate of 5.8 percent.

Inflation, as measured by a price index lied to the 
GNP. improved dramatically in the third quarter.

climbing at an annual rate of 2.9 percent after a 5.0 
percent jump in the April-June quarter.

Those figures were unchanged from the advance 
estimate..

The GNP grew at an armual rate of 2.5 percent in 
the second quaner and for the first nine months of 
the year is averaging a 3.0 percent armual rate, just 
above the Bush adm inistration’s forecast for the 
whole year.

Still, many analysts believe the economy will 
have a tough time meeting the target because of a 
dramatic slowing in the current three-month period.

A few predict the country will topple into a reces
sion, ending the seven-year economic expansion that 
is unprecedented in peacetime.

It would take only a 1.8 percent GNP increase in

the October-December quarter to match the adminis
tration forecast, according to a Commerce Depart
ment aiulyst, but most private economists expect a 
growth rate of 1.5  percent or lower.

In a separate report Wednesday, the Commerce 
Department said after-tax corporate profits were off a 
sharp 7.2 percent in the third quarter, matching the 
decline in the second quarter, which was the worst 
performance in three years. ^

The decline marks the third consecutive quarter 
that profits have dropped.

But. the department athibuted $11 billion of the 
$15.5 billion decline to losses freun Hurricane Hugo. 
Benefits paid by insurance companies totaled 59  bil
lion, while uninsured corporate losses totaled $2  bil
lion.

Employees give bosses 
low grades on adapting 
to newer technology
By NANCY BENAC 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
businesses like their older employ
ees’ strong work ethics but give 
them low grades on adapting to new 
technology and offer few- programs 
to help them master it, a private 
study said Wednesday.

Many older workers, meanwhile, 
see them selves as an untapped 
re.sourcc and feci frustrated about 
the scarcity of programs to help 
them contribute more on the job, 
according to the study by the Daniel 
Yankclovich Group research compa
ny. A

"W hen discussing their work 
situation ... older employees seem 
fearfu l,” the study said. “ They 
believe they arc vulnerable, even 
disposable.”

Technological training “ is criti
cal if older employees are to thrive 
in today’s woricplacc,” the report 
said, adding that more needs to be 
done to match qualified older work
ers with jobs that use their skills.

The report, commissioned by the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons, was based on telephone 
interviews with executives at 400 
businesses and on “ focus group” 
discussions among employees age 
50 and older. '

The study found that busmcs.scs 
give older workers high ratings on 

' charactenstics such as auendance, 
punctuality, reliabiiity, commitment 
to quality and loyalty.

For exam ple, 89 percent of 
employers rated their older workers 
as excellent or very good in com
mitment in qualTiy.

Older employees got their lowest 
marks on feeling comfortable with 
new technologies, such as comput- 

-  enL witti JMft 22 percent of
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nesses rating their older workers as 
excellent or very good in that cate
gory.

Executives at the largest compa
nies were prone to give older woik- 
ers less c i^ i t  for their work habits 
and to be more critical of their abili
ty to adapt to technology, the report 
said.
. The study said 79 percent of 

executives reported “ their compa
nies were ‘finding ways to leverage 
the experience of older workers,’ 
but other data from this survey do 
not support this success in tapping 
older workers’ skills.”

Skills training program s for 
older workers had been adopted by 
just three in 10 companies surveyed, 
the same proportion as in a 1985 
study, and one-fourth of businesses 
had a formal commitment to fully 
use older workers, down from one- 
third in 1985, it found.

“ One of the most disturbing 
findings of this study is the reported 
decline in senior management's for
mal commitment to utilizing older 
workers,” the report said.

Unless more is done to help 
older workers adapt, “ non-techno- 
logically oriented older workers 
could find themselves shut out of 
rewarding well-paying positions,” 
the report said.

AARP Executive D irector 
Horace Deets said the report indi
cates that businesses have improved 
their aojtudes toward older workers 
but those changes have not been 
“ translated into changed behaviors 
Sd business practices.”

Decks said the report’s message 
to older worl;cr- was; “ You have to 
take the initiative to seek training 
and maintain needed skills. An 
older worker c a n ’t wait for an
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Capture Holiday Memories With 
Our Full-Size HQ VHS Camcorder
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EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

899“
Model 101 By Realistic ‘

Low As $45 Psr M onth.

■ Automatic Focus, 
Color and 
Expotura

a 6-1 Power Zoom 
Lens With 
Macrofocus

Indudas Hardcase, 
Rachargaabte Battary, 
AC Adapter/Chargar, 

RF Converter and 
A/V Output Cable

Easy to use— just point and shoot! 
Handy automatic features, hi-speed 
shutter for crisp action shots. 3-lux 
“candlelight” sensitivity. H Q  for en
hanced picture. #16-802

'4

Programmable CD Player
CD-3200 By Realistic -  _

Save «60
Low As s is  aw  M onth, 21 9 .9 5

Program up to 16 selections to play in 
any sequence! #42-5011

rv J  Dsltsot . hosdphonM SKtra

Pocket-Size LCD Color TV
PocfcetVision'' -22 By Realistic ^  ■ ■  A C

S a ve *60 1 5 9 ^ ^
With AC  adapter. #16-150 «  lo w As SW R «0 -
nw i.iiM .rtm  Psr M onth. 219 .95

VCR With On-Screen 
And Wireless Remote

Model 21 
By Realistic

ntrol

Popular Computer 
For Home/Family

Save *300

Monitor extra

Low As S20 Psr Month .

Reg.
699.00

TANDY®
lOOOHX

a PC Software Compatible 
a BuiH-ln MS-DOS^
Just power and run! 3 ’fc"
720K disk drive. Personal 
DeskMate 2 -  software.
#25-1053 v o n

M S-OOS licensed irom Microsolt Corp

With CM-5 Color Monitor
Reg. Separate 
Items 998.95

#25-1053/1043
6 9 8 ^ 5

BONUS! Thru 12/2 Only! 
HX Family Vaiue-Pack

Save $59 85 \Mtii pmciiase of 1000 HX and 
color monitor F-15 Strike Eagle. #25-1125 
Writer RabM. «25-1217 TV Gimeahows. 
#25-1239 1-BuRon Coior Mouse. 
#26-3025. Reg separate items $139 M 
$ele. 71.95

M

Come in for a DeskMate ” Demonstration 
And Get a Certificate Good for 

15°'̂o Off Any DeskMate Software!

TANDY 
1 0 0 0 T L /S

80286-Based Computer 
With DeskMate Software

*300 9 9 9 9
Reg.

1299.00

* 6 1 » »

2 8 8 » »
Rag. 949.95

Lew As $1$

14-0ey/6-Event Timer a  HQ
On-screen prompts make setting 
the timer easy! v H S . #16-510

As $50 Per M onth.

M S -D O S  and DeskMate Interface 
are built in. Includes 10 applications 
so you can start to work l i ^ t  away! 
PC software compatible. 1 ^ -1 6 0 2

With CM-5 Color Monitor
Just Power & Run—BuiH-ln 
DeskMate Interface’s  Menus

GkJide Ybu as You Got
Reg. Separate 
Hems 1598.95
#25-1602/1043 1298«

Personal Printer
D M P 133 By Tandy

Save  
•110

Low A4 $1S Psr Month.
269“Reg.

379.95
Tandy and IBM* graph
ics printer emulations. 
#26-2815

IBM /nsg TM IBM Corp

NEW! Notebook PC
BuiH-ln

DeskMate
Interface’*

999“
Low As $50 
Psr M onth.

Undsr 6 'h  pounds! 8uiR-in MS-OOS and 
word procsssor with spsU-chsckor— 
rsady to uss instanttyl With 3'A’ disk 
drivs. DsskMate soflwars with nine appli- 
catkma. #25-3530 x

2-Way Speaker System 
For Shelf or Fkx>r

Nova*-16 By Realistic

NALFPIBCE!

3 9 »
Reg. 79.96

Big 8* woofer. 2«6‘’ 
tweeter. Walnut fkiiah. 
#40-4036

Dual-Cassette Stereo Rack System
System 110 By Realistic

Save *70

. 1 4 9 «
B80-219.9S

Lew Ae SIS e a r Month .

Terrific valuel AM/FM tuner, turntable, CD/aux in
put. Maturing 27«As”-high speakers with wairajt- 
vin^ fk iM . rack. #13-lib9

Save Big on Cellular Telephones!
Complete Car/Carry

CT-201 By Radio Shack
Cut*S4fM
n û o o ’

S J K S
LewAe88$
Par Monili»

Saks

WMh PortaUa AdN>^ Kk and 
reohargaabis batterias. 
#t7-100&203/23-191

MobHe Telephone for 
Convenience S  Safety

CT-102 By Tandy

C h IM O O

2 9 9 » » *
Rag.

9994K)
U w A eiM

MoMsenWnns
sMrs

H i
Cordless Telei

ET-393  By O U O F O »«*

C ut 2 5 ^

5 9 »
Rag. 79.95 
Tons/puisst  dWtog
Make and take calls 
from any room. Security 
code. #43-544

Mobile CB Radio
TRC-474 By Realielic

Save *60

79»
Reg. 139.96
Qreat when you 
Hons #21-1539
Qreat when you need help or cHrac-

Home, businaat or amargancy 
halp is just « n  in-car phone 
away! Handafrea. #1^1076

Franklin Spoiling Ace®

SfECUUL 
FURCNAifl

Dual-Powered Calc
, EC-424
By Radio Shack

Cut 41»
ss"'

MSS

Rag. 14.96
Solar/battery TNt 
diaplay. #66-564

can

#iici sMsU u lMhii CT-1M.Ì

C b M k  V lQ v r A lK M ie S o o k f o r S ie l
tM im O iA lU  10UCH40MUPUL8C MMnss work on MSI ion# snffM is I 
MSS wrrtsM w ag ing lonss, Ms UlP'nwiKS Innn Mstsnrs SfMsws a M nog»

3 9 »BsssrisssMm
80,000 dordal 
#63-677

MiniFone
ET-126 By Radio Shack

28» Off
1498 Sii

S ^ W  Tbns/pulsBtdtsMitg

“Hangs up" on any 
flat surface. |43 U 0

m
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